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~Uf1e ~~Ib RJLS. ortarca tha* drills be made at tirai as
As 1 lisve generally pIanttL.~ jutatocs ini straight and equal as possible ; for when

drill-, 1 wii.l treât of that uiethud lirut ttav. mnade &Il alike wide itg9 eatly tachismtes the

Polatices andtheir Cieltivatioin. ing tlàe land prti.xrtJ, drille are .opetitedfcr c,,lturu tlxroughùut tht: entire seasen-the
- 10 to 34 inches wide, and net to deel,, cul ivatorgvtttxxg noair the young plants ail

bhutuld tLe ground be loose, they wilî souxe. rlongi ti e drill, wlthbecs ttar ug out plants
CULTIVATIO~~~~~~~~~. .ie 11iaedec hnta'atd nsno~. ces, and beav'ng other pisrts n-

Whn heland AT ewylcrd rm h in that case give the drills a single atroke of cnuI ly' ed. It !ssef great Importance th&%

original f,,rebt. the potato waa awaya plant. th 1hrr .'. longlhwiso of the drill, the luose. the potatoes (and other root crops) ho tbor.
cinhis, ail the mould that M(l e o ~ l11CW, earth falliig intu thec bottom of site ,'ughly and frequen ly cultivateil during

-d col o o rill rakces a fine bed for the pot&% o sets. thsir growving iieas>n, assi nu nt stirrlng of

hrm amen ted ands rootheape fUPOrTher *lnt the sete about a fout gpart mn the the soil batues the decompoattion of organe.c
the vhe pauud au ntbngfnthr dril,-a lttle essior more islie v.r'oy May1 mittî r, &àd otherix ise renders latent plant

doue tothein uutid dggiug ttrne. Even attert g'ow rar.k or otherwise. Then cuver up food avat'ab!e, and aise effe0tubily Idills weeds,
the land was cleared uip. this was, snd con- with the plough,everingthie ;eta no% rore <'r ra'her provents themn frein gcowixg at ail.
tinues stili to be the favourito method m it than six Indies deep. If the ground i, cM. This priLvc 2tins of wae f oux aprxxging Up

Mst som ue upltatog forl seed. bNth dy or very loose, benoît nbay ho gaine t by je ut viat Impt r sace il it were Qu'y for the

Weotearthe cnt potaee fer thed S' rollixxg tte land after sovering up -but salin of me! aturo. & wri"r in alite number
Webster case autho o! the neelllr kno!~ th ieknA)iutrs aa:«

dictionary, gives the four following TiihUP a es thti omnea ry o! th A obsrkan Agion oIuLf ni saa:-thev
rulis orrý.8in ptatcs la, te seda IL u1 ready zo push tough, mhen we #,twesds contbntly ahuo rb ng f 019the Sol

should lie of full growth. 2txd, cuttings lira. up the drills aneivwithtbe p.bough, ihuscut. water through their ivol., and evaptrating

duc i e t or orhne the ptae.o 3rd otsri t ng ail the young weeds that have smruug it tbrrugh ttoir leaves into the à meophere

tee wd unt cene te perei aa te t u In the bet'oin and sides of the drilla.1 the weeds lni mny a fiLld of potttces eva-

Pther to c thigcaa epeucloici asoi f henharrowrthe drills well down lengthwit e. pomate dutlngocarhot Jmly weathe, 500 gal.

plant teni e thxc espetheylond hs. of tire drill, thuis killing mnot of the weeds lous of wat..r rer djy ptr & ore. If Ibis be no
4th catiaa m drllawhee txe amx ~on tho top of , ho drill ana making the whole iç is of grtat triu e se r.vont wieds

light will aurswer well at aine juclhes spart. frcah and mellow for the yeung planta te frcm s.xlungtug up.
The preparation of land for potatoca onght ceaxe tbrough. Il thia operation is welldone JWhtn the 3ouirg planta reach the proptr

to hegin the previoxus faîl. If the grounid is it willleave very littie, work for the lie. ale heforc tse. o-its begla te rua unuch li
very foui and weedy, it ought te bie pleughed Alfter this, the youxig planta wll generally thse drtul. vis set thein up wlth the plongh,
imnxediately afier harveat ; thon, alter bc. grow very rapidly. Whou they have grown If with a single mouided piongi', going up
ing wcll harrowed allewed te lie and rot a a fow juches lxigh, take a dmil1 cultiva or andi dowu in oaaburrow, leaving the drille
few weeke. It ought thoe lbe well mari- (ths implement ahonld ho of the beait kînd, net tee luigh, and snother fiais vn the top.
urcd, and &gain ploeghed, beaving it lying Qne thst xviii net slip ovtr tire hard spts Th-y may now bie comsidoed fintshod Until
unharrowed AUl winter, taking, care te lot tho many are net auffiutently arefut onthi lat, diggicg itââ. liatd Caunt lie cleantd te
water off if any in likely te lie ou it. la ter peint, Ixcuxe tire loose soil that ucode the weilwith potatoteas it eau w1th tuurlipa,
Most cases, bcwever, one pionghing in the lets~ cultivatien gets mesz,) Vasa vp oue becaue petators are plated esnlir, no tIsaI
fait will be sufficient I the epriug, alter one drill anxd down another, runniug thecul. thero is net snch a geed oppor.un!ly te dleau
the grain crops are sewn, and the ground has tivàtor as dcep as p..ssibic, thus mskig thse thse grouud btfora they a-re plantai 1 , and
becomo dry enough te work wcll, the ground hutai of the drili lu se and melUow, bnud kil. then they bave te o c0 Boor lad by, se that
-for potalees has to be cross ploughed .nid irg thse yonng wecds that are just springing thse vtecs gut a <hance ltI grow bet«eca tIse
harroived, but as ground for potatees lots1 up, taking care not to ge tee nitar tut, yourg drills whi n tb. y caxîcot b. killet (liy the
net require tu bc mnade se fine as it does fer petato plants thse firat tinie, Thtn, afîttr a plough. or culýi.a-trJ wItto'at luuig the
turnips, carrola, &c , if il [s at ail clean, it week or ao, cultivato theni again, gtcilig crop
ýdoes net roquire mucli harrewing to fit il for up the drille woe c>ne down bcf. roi, >IL
planting. Up te this stage, whether it ia in- and se ting thse cultivater a feov loches wiJcr As airtay stf d, niy own prautie bas
tonded te plantlin drills or hual, the cultiva se as te gel as close te the yeung plants as înootly beten te 1 I#a tin drilla; mauy, how.
tion is thse saine. possible without Inujuring thein. It je <1 i. everp :tfir p-aung lax hu. They thinkthey
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get abetter crop, and also that they take
lets labour ln hilrs Those tbat plant hills
generally manure ia the fait ; tben after
ploughing lu the sptiog, plantthe land with.
out any farther preparation. Soms just
plant in every third frrow, etihor using a
marker to mark the ground across the
ploughlng, or else setting up marks ti go
by. If plantedl In this way, they are gene.
rally wtH barrowed just as the youUg plants
are coming up, an' are either wrought after.
wards with the cultivator, and set up one or
b3th ways with the plough. orelse they are
cleaned and hiled up wlth the hoe. Others,
again, plough and harrow the land wtill, and
then mark out with the plough, and then
plant across the drill. When let evenly out
In rows, so thrt they can be cultivattd both
wayâ, and set up with the plough both wa5s
very little hard hoeing, il any, is required.

HlARvESTING AND STORINtG.
As soon ai patatoes become ripe, or their

stocks are kil:ed dovn by froqt, it is time to
take the:n up anul eita.r lave thom ia
heaps inthe field for a shirt tim3, (ttking
caretocover the leaps enough t2 protect
them fro:n a few nights froat), or eie put
therm at once inta the cellar, r.iot house, or
pit, where they are to remain during winter
Varioui methols a-c practiiel la taking up
potatces : many dig tbeirs' with broad tine
forki made for the purpose ; soms take
them out with the hoe ; and others tbrow
then aut wlth a ling handled shovel By
ail thesq methods, two drills are dug, the po-
tatoes in both dr Ds, if not picket up as dug,
are thrown tozether in a row, te be pioked
up atterwards. A numbar of implements
for digging po'atoes have been from time to
time invented3, and tried, but nons of them,
as yet, have been so sucoessful as to bring
them into general use. Waen the weather
Is dry and fine we mostly take them up with
the ploagh, ploughing up two drilis and ear.
ry one, then after gatbering the potatoes off
the ploughed up drills, we ploogh up the
drills lef r, and af ter gathering the p itatoe
from them. the whole ground Is barrowed1
twlee or oftener, as may be required, the po.
tatoes being well gathered up each time the
ground la harrowe:. Potatoes are mostly
kept during winter in cellars, but they' may
be kept in pits. In that osase they want to
be well and deeply covered up, as the se.
vere f rest of Our winter penetrates a heavy
covering; wilth thts precaution, they ssem te
comle fresher out of pits in the spring than
those that are kept in cellsts.

DISEASES.

The Potato is subject te sevoral dise.ser.
The severest, and most destructive, is kno wn
as the "potalo disease." It was frstnuticed in
this Province about thirty years age. I firet
saw it In 1844, in that year we ha a severe
storm of thunder and rain about the firet or
August. Se great was the rain, that the
drills were filledl with water, which In low
places atood full al night ; the potatces In a

day or so looked all black, and blighted, and larger, or more proifio than &U others, and
never grew any more; the tubers were amall, selhng thom at enormous prices. In former
waahy. wateryth'ngs, with some rotlen ones tines thee waauch sorts advertised, the
among them. l the tollowlng yeamr the po tirât cf these that we ha& any acquaistauce
tatoes grew well al the netion, and yieled with wa the Rohan potato. As a matter of
a fine crop. When taken up they seeed uricuity, ant te show how such tbings we
sound,but when put together In heaps or la done, I givo its history, (somewliat contins.
the osilar. they rottedl faster than they ed) as recorded ia tbe Gardeners Journai of
coula! b. f.'! ont Thsy aues ta becorne that dlay.
aIl black and roelI n a few days, with à arger, RoU e Prolifi tI a new arity.-
very bail iscell, Stace that tre there hsv The flloomg la au pxtract from a letter
bteau few (if any) yeara la whloh tb. pot&. written froin Geneva, cf date, 25th April,
te op bas been free trtin diseise, ase 1834, by Prince Charles de Rean, te .
hounh the disese hiracestttoly becoelces JacquemiotNurseryan."I sandyoutarough

virulesnt, it .11! continues te injure car po yfrindt Romilly,th potatowhich promise
ztie oep. Books, paaphl.ta, lettera, newav yeo; and te whch my nawe bas been given

paper articles, aimDit nuerabl, have in this country. T history somewf this potato
been çvritten on tho subj."ct of thre pitato i~sntls isaa ia ieptt lei
dedea)e or co ed i trarnte se ourof
calmdybt t us e r Id years age shows it, but Tyill eot give it tb aty
alba an 3oroei T ae edysp n wh aipersn; T h bas refusA i ta King William.

umroa, sld very vatio, -tCl hets, R has cultivat d it i a litte wrled inle

beene fed (i ny) eta eo.wich te poasu rtedfo eea fdae 5hArl

sharogh t iss har oudstoy cmae as sue; ho only wishes te sen it lu perfctin,vir&Ilenttit s it ctinedto nreouer- -p ant the scdof the folloaving yar;ho mikes
y peratilsg aues ist inumerabl, hng soi thei te h taken up i his prosence, keepa

aen lntte on t-lIh stuat-s or the pitua. the n under lock anr kcy, ans the o cookef
disre-aeor umrran," treas nr w xasia oree for himf and cattie before eis face. Io is
caled fibhe -cs maund s u faour l at great ris that I have beut al e te procure
yen a s mytey Tae raiuremv posd weret twe tubera. This exclusive i mteur ha ling
manture -masure applied directly te the lere0ta aiglsmCda. hc
sets, a2d la vratly ta riobs. - cu s ets , kHae f h a sbd c lia te vt in e, etdt w e d t ie

masure, antianother kind ef asnure-puU. owsc uht ae ogdm agv
ag offthe atma n oeîrpog t e arend s ure. hm some, I wished no Me rey, but very
mall-mit ther and e - cltar. and ta have see of bis wonderful pta.
anltlgh themu nder lk ad ke, and be oke

tng ther grawth-puing off setheeo as fae nie
and e-orag gt hm te rpessn-wedig toue it g rve my word f boueur that awould neer

groenu fiea, a&t enoaurglg a ith sentw any of thexr te Hollasd, Belgium, Eng-

om weeds arou i tie potate pants-earth land, PrssaI, or Geany. Happduy ho hia

ng t and y the ow sng th-ne rkmaId sot thought of Sw tzerla d or France, for

l nt- rpen ng t e tuber s indtie goof nd and ith o t this om ission, I coulb net have ai

taklrg them up eare t hey were ripe-I . the pleasure ef offering thes t you. l The

ng eue vaiety an a sother varnny-a atoe yields ve m of this potato -ore extraordin-

vanety asn au early valety- a d varie. ary, equa te anything of the Eary Rose, fEr

ty or n vawefess -a tleepIng or d st n g t e instance, the si e, weight of singe tubera

nelagla varu mixtare or ingtedents roe are ivut ati oibs. 7oz.-Illb. Oez.-9lbs.

and ail o the. modes an' etheodi, anud 3oz., anu then again of 4slb. fro . ose

many gther, were trie'! with very potfi tuber teghig less than af asorunce-
suc u, an vety O len wi h none at a y eq 2 u bushets front o fe potato- l s bu fhela
vr ey ad a ar ly b v ae t -an old va from four potat es-of g bushels fro t o e

fut winh plauil raier early n dry ground, Robaspotato, n again f 48bbs frone

and~~sz all ofha theeo modes an mtodan.

and without ap;lying any manure in the Soz. ofRohanpotato,&c., &c.
spring Of course after such great accounts, every

Besides this disease, which was by far the one wished te procure snme of thasa won-
worst, the potato is subject te other diseases derful potates ; sema of aor Agricultura,
-the curl by which the sats either id not Scieties bougit a barrel or two of them,
geow at all, or grow small, wveaki, puny and distributed them arong the members of
plants,-the dry rot, and now threy are at. the Socity-tho first I ever saw of them

tacked by the Colarado Potato 3cetle which was procured in this way, the persen with

secis from the accounts given te be the whom I was working, as a particular favour

most destructive of any Insect enemy that gave me a smalt piece of a Rohan potato te

bas yet attacked the potato. plant. My fairm at that time consisted of a
i small part of alittle usei side.line-I divided

VA RIETmS• the highly prized piece of potato, and plant.
As these remarks have already extended cd it in two hills.-they grew uncommonly

te an undue length, it is net my intention well,-and as I was quite proud of them, I
te say much about the varieties of the pota. hoed them frequently after regular work in.
to, thetr name is Legion. For several years the evening, billing them up into two fine
past thera has beau a sort of mania for pro. large hills, they grew the largest and strong-
ducing new varicties of potatoes, carlier, or est stalks I have ever sean on potatoes; after-
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thogreatyields I bad readof, I thouight I
should surely have half a bushel from each
hill. As the stalks kept long green 1 was in
no hnrry ta take them up, but one day while
at honte I deternined ta dig theso lino pota.
toes-well, i dug the two grand hills of po.
tatoes, and instead of a bushel Igot from them
a iew very fmall potatoes, no larger than a
bean,and could hold them il in the holilow of
the hand ; sa anoyed was I at this disap.

poinment that I pitched them over ta a pig
on the road, since then, when about ta try
soma new variety, I have not unfrequently
beaeu reminded of this experinent with Ro.
han pfolaloes.

In Cinada West in 1861, the average yield
of potatocs per acre was 11 3, and in Canada
Eastat the sane time it was 107ï bushel per
acre. The total acres in both Province by
the census of that year was 255,975 acres,
yielding 2,809,361 bushels. I have not
yet seen the returns by the census of 1871.

The average yield of potatoes in the whole
United States by the returns of 1860 was
116 bushels per acre. The different States
yielding f rom 62. bushels par acre (the loiw-
est) ta 175 bushels per acre (the highest), giv.
ing a total of 111,148,867 bushels of potatoes
for tht year.

The quantity of potatoes grown in some
European countries is very great. Fro saome
returns published a year or two ago, we
learn that Prussia gre if about four and a
quarter millions acres of potatoes-France
over three millions acres,-the United King.
dom over a million and a half acres, and
other countries in smaller quantities.

W. R.- Cobourg

Gypsum in Agriculture

Gypsum is a mineral found in rock masses
in variousparts of this and foreign countries.
It is known ta the chemist as lydrous Sul.
phate of Lime. It is composed of about 28
parts of lime, 40 of mulphurie acid, and 18 of
water. Transparent varietie are known as
Selenite, massive transparent varieties as
Alabaster. When pure it is quite soft and
fre from grit, so that it may be cut with a
knife without dulling it. 1his native rock
blasted or split from the quarry, crushed into
small pieces and ground to a fine powder, is
known as land plaster. If the rock is heated
in a proper vessel, nearly ail the water will
escape, the mass changing ta a pasty condi.
tien. This substance, whenthe water estcapes
from it, is known as calcined plaster, or as
plaster of Paris. When water is added toit,
it is immediately absorbed, and the whole
becomes a compact mass. This is the materi.
ai that is used for the lard finish of rooms,
for stuccos, for making blach.board crayons,
for fastening together parts of a lamp, and for
various other purposes in the arts. Titis
materiil is, however, of no vse in agriculture,

as by the moistare obtained fron the soi], or straiis ni
from rains, it would becomue a compact nti Bains, eas
nearly insoluble mass. benaqtcd hq

Gypsum, in the foru of the puiverized ticsof buri
rock, orthe residuum in sait boiling, was many is soi
employed as a fertilizer, ta soute extent, in WVi,'it ai it
qocthern Europe at an carly time. Abouta crease ai th
hundred years ago it began ta be largely used plaîter is ap
in France as a fertilizer for Lucerne, and on eith ashts
Frauklin's return foni the French Embassy bil, etber
ha broughtiome to this counitry. On a hill. tp dress
side near one of the roads that lead ta Phila. ing gratna,
delphia, ho sowed soma in the fam of litters, duced vo-y
on aficld of clover, ac.ording ta sone, on The oost
Lucerne, a:cording ta others, and its effect have been n
was so marked that the difference in the eut varitties
growthoftheplantathatgrw on the plastered bean iu man
hnd could he seen at a long distance. For fond 1hat t
somoyyear there wat an extensive trade in are betterre
French plaster, notwithstanding the fact thst asi em co
there was an abundance of it in several ti the ronain mq,
States that were then sett'ed. Even now beeu treate
there is a prejudice in favour ofgypsum ob. wc cor.sder
taint d in distinct localities, even though an valuable tar
analysis shows that other specimens are that is chiai
identical in composition. ciaIly as a mu

The exact way in which gypsum ats ocraP ai 'la
ronier soils more fertile, lias been a nttrf t tohtbto igf
considerable controversy. Sir HIumplîrcy fey tiliser. I
Davy regarded it as simply an essential con- arts much t
stituent ta certain plants, and fortifie his po. relation ta i
sition by showing that it exista undecompos. cultivated gi
ed in the ashes of these plants. Liebeghbei held ance wt
that its use was to fix the anmonia of the air. tu-e wlikh h
Accordingto this theory, a double decompos- uuproductiv
ition is effected between the carbonate of arm- ing ai plast
annia and the sulphate of lime,-sulphate all - litinw

of a amonia and carbonate of lime being the far bter th
results. Hedwig is inclined ta the opinion te b
that gypsutm acts in the food of plants in c:rtuiued, th
soma such manner as saliva nets on the food joiuiug past
ai animais. Others hold tat ane ai bbe mos cent. ior
important uses ai gypsua is to retain mois B inthe text a
turc and gi-e it off iu blutes ai dratîglt. anus, nild ibe
Thora are arguments in f&vomîr ai ait of these. won3etca' tc
theorios, and it is miot improbable that under 'Fierdn
différent conditions ai slit and dryneEs, the cl nte'tod b
method oalita operatin, tnay be différent. so- lbt booad

Viyps2m is net ta ho regardcd as f.î m-yard drig ta twa
manure, %asuseful for &IH kinds of cr0115 grwirî M1ot prefer
an evcry kind ai saili; experience bas simaira tbe air is st
that it excts littla influence on certain souls5 wlic the ya
payticularly thoEa that are nnusually malast firat leuves.
Soils la certain locations have showm litthi claver vith
icaprovemneut by its use, thaugh they rcem. with the cia'
ble ather soils lu diffarent sections that have lt1would sec
beau 'greably baaaofited by its application. the ameuint
This may bc ezplained by supposag that tinue, and ta
thayairaady contain a much as is necessary grain la cnt.
for plent grawth. Ia relation ta the crops amoant ai pi
that ara Most beacfitcd by the use ai the ad a large i
plater it May lic sated that it; is note bret. ai applying 
tY 'mucl settled that it pramaota the grawth applicd wbei
ai oliage and bicat lb pratracîs the perldaiof and athatr v
grziwth. rewedaim that ny ai the cereal lu the sprin
grains ara bcfitcd by the application ai -. ly dsgned
plaster, tîaugh saine hota t tha stais a-te ttat May e
MiaIt less liable t) lodge, and that the ttrval inleo.

tha ische

re valuable when f-d to stock.
and ail leguininoul' plants aro
its applicatione, as are nl vatie.

ps. in re]ato i tocorin the testi.
newh.t cnuilhcttg, though the
would go to show a markcd in.
e crop on saudy soils thon the
plied dirct y to the 11111 ; mixed
and applied to potatoes tn the
when the seed is planted, or as a

when the plants ara ist briak.
it lias, in many gandy xoils, pro.
marked resut s.

astonishing results, however,
oti-ed in the case of the differ-
of ulo eer. Not only has the yield
y cases double:, but it has been
lie plants, ei her green or dry,
ishedbyallkindsofstcolc. Ithas

ncluaively shoil that clover will
h longer in the so'is that have
il writh plaster. Now, when
that clover is one of our most
age plants, as well as the crop
y used for turningunder, espe.
cans for preparing soils for a

at, it is plain that we cannot at-
I an importance ta this minerai
tis notclai:ned thatplas.cr cx-
flicence on wild grasses, but in
ts use on pastures that contain
rasses, Mr. Flint says :-"In one
hin myknowledge, a la'ge pas-
ad beiome worn and somewhat

e, received a generous top dress-
er. The grass started sooner,
ed tbroughout the season ta lcok
an the adjoining pastures of pre-
me soil. Sa far as could be as-
he inci eaMe o grass over the ad.
ires was about seventy-five per
was this al : The pasture came
eason with the greatest luxuri-
look of beautiful green was the

e whole neighbourhood."

y and, perhap,the most appror-
f applying plaster ta clover, is ta
cast, at the rateof firom onehun.

hundred aou-ids ta the acre.
ta sow it In the morning when
ll, and at that tie aof the spring
ung plants have put forth their

Many in aeeding down fields ta
spring grain, mix the plaster

ver seed at the time it in sown.
m ta be a goad idea ta sow half
required for an acre at that

sow an equal amount after (the
It isbetter to scatter a s:naU

aster annually on fields, than to
[ose at one time, as in the case
ime. On pastures It slhould be
n the ground is moderately dry

getation bas taken a good start
g. There are machinaes especi
d for sowing plaster and ashes
obtained at niost of our agricul.
mentstores.-Prairic Farmcr.
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Mirrowinz FalI Wheat.

It lu o'clraordicary Loir thiîoaaliiy fi iýht.
cncd many fainiera becoine At tise bar(.
thought e! barzoewag wvlûter wheit, in tir.
ror lest they aboutil I tii-troy a fue bisdeoj.
Ninotyitine ot a! evory hezidrol Clultis ef
winter ivize ut iii CLni bu svauld ls botter fu
hairrowng la Lli3 èprinsZ.

1h'awhoi issowuiii q~tîxibr. ltfore
winter sets lu the graint! fi p:o"ib1y ho tin
ico a e3znpact st.t) bi Iîe.y fait r..ioa
W\iuter sots ini, aul thi oagtoit this seaion
masses of 4nofal * !l p,n tc lid, agit In
spr!ng iL la tioroo,&hly aa.urate 1 ; upon tl s
wet otite b;eîki this lot C uns1 I*An Aps il sa.
The effé Ab of tise hot saine sapois àae
mis 1e ta bAke it, and Ia forît a bard apper
c-nt. Vise tend. r yaaui plant r.qis &Il
it# .atly vigaur for lis oa reviv»l Jrain
frost and a long dorrnant state, a cai il
afféril ta b. lumpedl initsrapil .ariy growth
by a ruit o! iard soit aroun4 it. Tisaaction
of the harrawi is ta bttak up sud ri rder fri.
able this erust. [t alto apens thit sttaco, so
thkt warm spziusg ràia cir pe: colat tise saoit,
and carry thor refreuiing foGd t tise vtry
tinicat raot!et o! .1se youag plant. It allaws
tise wàrm, air te venstil to t'ze soif, a-i h)
the action ut subi irfaco lîtat ta sît lisusa.o

.lnthat cai.l.y attrtutin by which usais-
a is dt.swîi up fàs:ts froin tise sobseoil. IL

killi ini a 1;t vilg.es viîi.'i Twu J, i
Mt!, gr)v an! ti lz: u- soz d's;îîto %with
tise iv:so.stflot tha ioii'u ah.% e of nîstural

XIIO 11A rQ;' b-dt .dàptu.t lor tise puroso
is anc sviVsi li.kit s irp stui i-Ceti s i,htly
c-irval bakars hiz latn of toatli dr.:
out ni whst, bat will ta.-o oat xcael i %vhsa
root 1s it ver? firraiy sel;. a 1 wMl di- ie
tise yosug plat!, o.%nsiag tViens !a tiller oa.
mo~re tharotà;iiiy. W'oe do ii' . seau ta cau.
damn Lthe oll soodent lirro.v for titis psu.
pose, for iva har0o freîu2ently uscd iL tLogreat.
aait sgp , bil. we sh-iuld proeo a harro;v
(liglit la 'ouild, Iran ii bes', but af g3od
weig'it) wit.'i s'asrp tr!4ht aâteel tee.'i,susah as

~3ln-t ci>,anu baut àit'y b:uck-
-%iads.

Tewheatislaaapraaoteiplant, acdin iLs
fait groNwta 3iud wiate-f sattiug, takes Io firmn
a hitd upon the soit thal. it is É t st lmpos.
bitle ta deag ou'. thse plant by the ran..

Oamnr hoe wisso li machs lik-3 týIs Dea-
con lnuI Wa'ki a'lTtiks"' a Lthe .4mnericcrn

.4yii1.r~~,wâs uuls oxr risel ai aut
bar:ow.ial sis fIl irisait tiat. w. gray an
shurez fat hM aime ye ira &gp. Ira cime
ti the fie], where we hl a boy witis a pair
o! iran hrraws at work, and wouli have
noute aOUI, Wé wrera a&*nos;ed at hio Inter-
fereace ani wouid, uotgivc tata hlm. ;sa we
tali thse boy tio pat t ga large atones on the
harrawas a2d nake than, Ildi- in»" Our
-nelgihour loft, ai nearly lu a rage si was
paisible for a goci-natarad paegmatia
flatihm2sn, but ho fartively i,atcrsed tisa
effect o! the aperatias2, &ut thea Vary neat
apringf3ud hlm witb harrows upon ev.ry
a-.ldo!'ltr~iut îsuhs4~

~t~ h ~ cpirtiuct. wh.fle thCy arc inund in the hjglicst atate o
lierfLctien, and Often exportel tu india,

- China aud Iathi Atiduac. Probably thoy
li-vo found their way friein thenes ta Sais

.urectlng Iorses fer Dratxght. Fiiauc;'co, Val., lietori tlistinta. Thdtr pro.
S,>~~~~ tuici> c'tito >ilours ares blâcic, brovu and Ilark

So ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~î mahatninsoust c11Vcis hsilt oti tt ittu fet. They arQ
eentraie iipois the siibjcOt oftotn siut ailuwed ta bu maoîn~roordissaryhioreiq

hinôd tiorsts that it recuis as if tho farinera' by hivitig a!!1 the Msost Y L1:abie part of the
%)f Aineiiea woere about ta talze n nsew turn in'ho ulesycialinels-tgis

theui iian'soino but contrauted feet. Iusead
ing hurses oi a Lust chiracter rather titan iof that, thoir fcet arc fitted with steel Mines
Uiose o! a usesîl or psrofitab>le class ta tsann. haviîîg a aharp hovellil ed g ait round, and
saives. Our own observation eûnvinced us a îalcl nyi fot hi ho r

ycars ago that tltc general ciass of herses sa naiicd on flat, without any pairing awaLy of
faund on American fatrmas, are too liglit and tefo rce oeta utosfaett
wcCdy incaatrt rftbymake the koo! level and even.-Counlry
entiy perforai tho work reqzuirctd ta be donec eUII»
ta bring the oeil into a high state of cultiva. ___

tien; or ta harvest afl( mnarket the orops 1
that would bo grown wcre a botter state of Training Steers and Heifer.
culture more caaiiy attainsabie. We do noti 1 believe that cows that are tenderly treat.
advocate the introduction of tho heavicut? ed and frequently petted and handledl dur-
cîses o! herses for the performance cf the~ inggeatation drop calves tisat are gentler and
work rcquired upon the farm, but only no more docile th:ïn those do who are often
large a prop>)rtion o! tho bIood of the Clydes. frightened and handied, rougbly during that
dale, Normans, or Percheron herse, into tise 1period. ience 1 take apeciai pains at that
working farmi horses of tise country, as wiIi t.u~ wihm os htte halhv h
gire thein more size, muscular substance, gaetisth and es tat cre soonhae thse

and endiuran.ce, ivithout ta far loweringi cal! is drappedl, I commence ta food and han-
thuir standard o! quick action and fa-st gait. fHde iL, pazasing my band o!ten gexstly Ai over

A singia cross of the dranghl clas O! stl.- its body ami up andl dnwn its legs. IL Beau
lions upon cozmaon mares of gond speed -"Il' learns ta drink its milk at iy bauds, aud
action, ivill usuaily rosuit in producing calta recognize me as its preteetor and friend. 1
tiuat are just abour riglit iu thieso respects. ptirsue the samne geutia course with it, if it is
But ta (Io Luis with any dogre of certainty a hocifer, tilt she cornes iute saili with her
%ve inuit tise only stailiaus e! tuudoubted firat clanti ever afterivard I catit lier,
purity so far as the brecd isq concernait ta' mess hier atil handie lier bag gently ; if iL is
whlîi they iseioîg, wlietlhrr Clyduadalo or' liard and swvollen 1 anelut iL wili linieed ail
iPercheron. Tho calta 1,roducedl froin the ior lard, or bathe ït wvith tepid wvatcr ta soft-
cras,3 %ould bo ai liftie value ta u1e as en and take eut thse inflammation fron
stallionit, but will maho excellent fari it andi tougiien it, and by constant kind ani
horsts, Witel the fiBlias, %whûîs aid enough, if goutte treatment tosward lier, aise beccincs
.%;-.in crossed %with the pure bredl stalion, very docile, loves ta bo handied and inilket,
woultl bring still heavitr protince, the and looks up ta me flot ansly as lier master,
fensaies of whiuli put ta a first-class trotting. but as hier protector and friend. ' 1y cows
stailion a! gaod aize ouglit ta produco fine anti ieifers tizat I traits in this way nover
roadi teas horses. There is however always offer ta kick me when 1 mulk them, lier offor
a large and increasing demand fer tisa ta rn, away froin mu. I never need chains
drauglit heorse in its purity, for use in tise or ropes or straps ta confine thont durln-
cities ta nove largo iaads of lseavy goods tsat tUne, nor milking itools ta break over
upon trucks hotwoen tise warehouses O! their heads ta teacis thesem a Wbsolesoise foar
merchants and deaiers and tho various rail, ai me.
ways and shipping points. The kind of Staers I bastie and yoke up tise first win-
liorse needed for this work la too heavy aud ter before they are a year aId, and during
[sluggilh for the farmner, but iL would prove the foilowing sussmner, ta accustoin thon to

ta mny f ton t enagethe yoko and ta waik side by aide evenlyvory profitable tamn fto't ''otogether. The second wiuter I put thoni ta
in the business of breeding draught horses for a lîgit sied, nd put a amuiI rop6 aroundi thse
sale. Iniga one's horus, nlot to guide thons by, but

Thse horse best adapted ta this purpose is ta secure the= fronm running away fren me
by siidden frght or soe Cther cause.I

probAbly tisa brecd known in England as hen, wth. a Iight short whip, proceed ta
"Lincolnshire," o! which a very few ha e te tiemdraw, togoforwatd, to stop, to bau
atready found their way across tise Atlantic. aud tage. I use few words with tiom, and

They re isavie thantisaClydedale oew motions o! tise whip, nlot tryîng ta teachTheyarelicvie thn te Cydedal orthon too many things a t once. When thcy
[Normasi, and aiso more tractable and pou. are a little eider, I teach tisen ta back by
erfisl. Owing ta their docility and even chooslng a piccO of desccuding greund for

temper ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ta thyaerrl edeaJauy o urpse, witls the empty ied or cart
conunau vhyareig aric es.d nmbers oadriver 1 nover try ta plougis without a

commnd eryhig prces Nunben O drvertilt tise steers ara four yoars aid.-
themn are brèd in Australia and Tasmannia, I Co. in Lbuzîfry «eer 112:.
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A-i Omniverous Ruminant,

ThL HTolly St m,'1rd records the deati of
a cnw owned by Deacon Ray of that village.
Thi animal was wdl-known to the people of
the villaga for yeme W lier cunning, crafti.
ness, gluttony and thrift. She coult open
doors or gates with lier tongue, and would
stoee corn, qeplee, potatoes, coats, umbrel.
las, ani clothing of the children when ont
berrying, ani devour thiem so quickly that
no one knew whero the articles want ta.
Sho actually ato two umbrellas belonging
to te clergymen, and two lcather aprons
balonging to the deaoon; also a quantity of
harness, and closed up on a Buffalo robe.
She was a good animal to produce milk,
with all her faults. But this cow has just
coma to a bad end. Sho opened the granary
door of her owner and stole a half barrei of
corn and half a bushel of meal, a'll of which
she ate, and died as agluttonshould. Smem
of lier enemies undertook ta get revenge by
eating rib steaks from the carcass, but found
tha ment as tougli as the cow.

"Every cow should fatten one pig," is an
old rule and a gootI one; that is, the daily
poduct of a good cow should ba in butter-
milk and whey enough ta feed one pig, after
the cream and cheese are extracted.

On the 13th Ist Mr. F. W. Stone of Guelph
shipped, through the U. S. Gonsu of that
place, bis pure bred Ileret'ord bull "Sir Char-
leq." which lie has disposed ci ta Mr. T. L.
Miller, of Chicago, for $1000 cah.

WHiILEMEAL S r Uî rioN.-The , on JL.-
d1'ge'ne'r, (Dallas), Taxas, of Marci 1uth,
reports that more than one-half the cattle i 
the western part of Texas, have died from
starvation during the past winter. From
other sources we also learn that the mortal.
ity among the cattila of Texas and southern
Kansas has been very great.

L'' I.AN-In BlEEuIN.-Durin, a recent,
discussion in Englandi, it was stated that the
most suacessful lines of short.horns were
those in whicl one animal was the sire of
the sire and of the danI also--thus making
the parents hal! brother and sister by the
same sire out of different dams. This s.
tam of breeding had produced sme of th1e
friest cattle in the country. It w-as also said
that were cattle were closoly inbred and pre.
served' their constitutions, they had a tan.dency ta lose colour, save perhaps in the
airs, and ta become white.

A meetingof the "Associationaof Breeders
Of Thoroughbrei Holstein Cattle " was held
u Boston recently, at which the question of

publbshing a Holstein herd-book was discuss-
cd, and the expedieney and desirableness of
such a record fully indorsed3. resolutian
was also passed ta the effect that no animal
shall b called a thoroughbrei Holstein, "ev
celt thoso largo improved black and whitecatt e i porItcd froîîî ili provinces of N'iorth
Hollan 1, olstein, or animais of undoubted
purity of blood of said importation."

- manufacture superfine cloth from coarse ra.
fuse material? le may learn some useful
lIssons in the management of this kind of

Ogtario Dairymen's Conventlon, wool and parlaps the goods may ba sold in
market at a low price, sometimes covering

r r Athe cost of production and sometiics not.
-. ANowv, the manufacture of American chee:o

(coN UErD.) has been carried on somewhat upon this

TE rnÔODUCTIO OF a11rL, principle. Milk is brought ta the factory

But you will ask what are the living vital and the manufacturer cannot tell what is the
. a trouble with it. He soon finds it will not

questions of tho day in dairy management, work up into a first.class goods, and so ho
and what can this association do to bring dois the best hé can to savo it from loss,
about most deairablo resulta ln Canadian
Manufactura? Until quite reccntly, naither tu. *ng it into as good a product as h knows

the dairy farmer nor the cheeso manufacturer how.
has fully understood the nature and causes In my recent address at Ingersoll, I ox.
of milk taints, or the influence of ferments plained how milk is changed L-om its normal

upon the produet manufactured. Thé checse conditionby fungi-diiving organisms thattako

maker groping along in the dark has em- possession of the fluid, and by their growth

ployed certain agents, and manipulations to and multiplication bring about tho varions

bring about a desired result. From the ex. phases of coagulation, and thebreaking down

perience of others or from his own practice, of the lumps of curd upon the shelf until it

ha has fixet upon a set of rules which with assumes a mellow flaky condition fitted in

goodi material and under favourable circum- flavour and texture for the human stomach.

séances have accomplishei tha object sought Certain germs or species o! fungi ara sup-
-turning out a good product. But if the posei ta be natural to all healthy milk, while
material happens to ba faulty and the cir- the saine character of germs pervade aimo
cumstances unfavourable, lie fails of success, the atinosphore, and theso last falling upon
though operating under t!he saine rules. the milk are absorbed in it, where they multi-
Again, ha lias learned that ianlty milk ender ply and grow, and thus the mik curdles
certain muanipulations need not b lost alto. and tuins sour, developing what we commonly
gether, but may be turned intoasecond.class call lactic acid fermentation. Thé rennat is
product. For several years past the great supposed to contain an immense number of
effort of manufacturers bas been ta devise these spores and its effuect in cura-

means for making a good produet ont of bad ling milk is attributed ta the growths of liv.

material. Of course ucli lias been learned ing organismis which by their multiplication
from these experirneuts, concerning the treat- in the mitk cause curdling or coagulation of

ment of bad niilk and of floating curds; the fluid. They go also iuto the hiceso upon
but at what a fearful cost 1 and the result the shelf, and under favorable tenperature
gained is that althougli faulty milk îsîay ho they performu the important office of break.
tirnet into an inferior or second-class pro- ing down the casein and converting the
duct, no skill has yet been able ta convert cheese int: a mellow deliate morsel of food.
it into the best goods. Had wa known pre. Anti so far as lhese fanfi ara concerned they
cisely the nature of the causes affecting milk are the eleese makers' real friends, and
and liad the cergy and unceasing exertions under favorable conditions as to temperature,
of manufacturers been turned ta the prinary tinie and place, they may be controlled ta
causes of their troubles, ana the correction do the cheeso makers' bidding. But it is

of faults at the fountain head, the great altogether different with those fungi which
bulk of Anerican chleese to-day would have have theoir origin i putrid animal natter or
been of superio>r excellence quite beyond any. in filthy vegetable decomposition. Their

thing yet produced. influence is altogether harmiftil, and it is

Suppose a woolien manufacturer skilled in tram these organims, which get possession
the machinery and running operations oQhis of the milk or the cheese upon the shalf, that

factory, but with no knowledge as ta the nearly all the troubleicomes in prosecuting

qualties of Wol, should attempt to make the clcese making art. We now have pas!-

superfline broad-cloth trom tho coarse, aimast tive knowledge that milk is tainted lu the

worthiless tag% taken at the factory. He cow's bag, before it is drawn, on account of

fin-Is it does not w-ork satisfactory, and eau the cows inhaling the odor of putrifying

not be made into fine goods. Supposing animal matter, suah as that comirg from

then lie attempts to alter his machinery and dead calves and hoses, ant the like, left ex-

adapt himself to the situation, would you posed to decay in the open air-that the filth

say that this man is adoptîng tho best plan from vegetable decomposition adhering ta

for succes ? Would it not hava been better ta the udder and hair of cows, while passing

to have studied the character of the raw througli swales and slough holes, becomes

material-to have selectd his wvoul su refer- detachedi while minlking, falling into the

ence to the quahty of gooda be was sackmg milk, and even though in uinute quantities,

to make -since no amoant of ingenuity and spoils the milk and unfits it for manufacturing

effort on bis part will enablo him ta into good a product-that filthy stagnant
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pools are filled with living organisms and the Ie told me that in hie early cxl criments lie Now I ask you if this ls not the mont
animals drinking fr. m these pools talke thmin made many failures, that lie had tri.d tu practical and common sense method to be
into the systcm, when they are carried into conc.Lrt bail milk into good as 3 ou cheese adupttd. It has been fcund to produce the
the cir.ulation and are sec, eted in the milk, makers try, but that no ingenuity or device higlest rtsults and grcatest profits I Mr.
tainting it, and producing the saine charac· had 3 et been able to ovcr.:ome the d uiheîîty, gordea's factorica, wluîle the farnrs then.
ter of illth from which tlhcy eianated. nor did h bolievo it could bc overcome by e aches have rtaped more money by far than

These farts have become fully estabhlièhed any proccss of handling, for soner or later their neiglbours following the old carcless
by the microscopical investigations of scient- its imperfections would niake their appear. systei of pruducing faulty, rotttn milk, and
iats, and it is for the dairymen of Anerica ance in the product manufactured. He said at the same Unie the first are more intelli-
to meet the situation squarely and devise his success in makicg a good article of milk gent, and the happier fron the conscious-
means to obviate the difliculty. depended not se nuch upon the formula in ness of well doing. Oh ny friends I fedl an

la it not a waste of time and moncy to be the best specifiations, as uipon the condition carnest desire for the success of dairying
longer dilly dalying over the cheeso vats, i of the milk when brouglit te the fa-tory, everywlierc upon this continent, and I am

trying to devise means to get a good thing and the caro and attention given to every fully convinced we shall never rise to the

out of bad milk, when the trouble would part Of the proceas froin the washing of the highest excellence in this branch of industry
be obviated by having good material in the veassels and the thorough cleanliness whieb until this work of education begins te take

first instance ? The mos important point, ahihu!d be observed in every departinent. root and becomes developed upon the farmx.

it seema to me, is te cducate the farmerj The succesa of the milk manufacture at our I would urge this matter of prGducing milk
in the production of good miik. This work three factories known as the Ual Borden as most vital te your success. Let every
sooner or later must be donc, and I am fully i Eagle braud, he said, is duo te the attention factory assemble its patrons at once, let there

persuaded should the dairy association turn ivhich we give te the personal inspection of bc full understanding and agreement among
their attention te this one point and, resolve every department of the dairies on the farn all{concerned. Let an inspecter of milk be
upon a system cf reformation amoug farmersj which is assigned to one person at each appointed, clothed with authority te visit
in the production and delivery of milk Ame. factory; the constant examination of every faris. Let the rules adopted be rigidly en-
rican cheese would at once begin te rise in man's r.ilk by samples taken and subjected forced, do not make any half way work
excellence and make rapid progress toward to tests as tu cream, sweetness, and the time about it, but proceed with the determination
pe:iection. it will keep after Leing broughît from the that nothing short of "Gilt Edged" cheese

1 know of but one man upon this contin- dairies. In short there is nothing si a.uy is te be manufactured. That point is

ent who has fully comprehended this ques. inanufacture requirinig su much cas and within your reach at once. When water
tionomitsdpped ths red everlastiag vigiîan.e and attention as that of is net abundant on the farm, introduco thetien i heaxinge, and app ied tic remnedy iailk. system among farmers of aerating and cool.upoe an t dxtensive scale, that man e Gail No w Mr. Borden begun in thu first place ing the milk by menus of the recont inven-

p:oress tof condeningilk inenacf. the at the fari. His milk must come f.o1 up- tion for this purpose, which consists of fore-poces eov codensing milk ain vacu . b land pastures or well drained soils. The ng air by meansofacommonbellowsthrough
bas several tactories opc'atiag in tlls husi, animals must net be allowed to wallow in a pipe to the bottom of the can. It is aness where a large quantity of milk is dailyd dhonesier. a lren paid a visit to Mr. swamps and mud les. Tlicy must he pro- simple, cheap, and efficient appliance. In thisdelivered. I recently pia stt M.vided -itt dean running waeorgo
Bordenathbis house la White Plains, aad dnater or good way you at once strike ahead of t best
examined bis extensive miki condens. water pumnped from wella. Attention must dairy practice, and with attention te curing
ing factory at Brewster. Mr. Borden i>e given te the food the cows ont, and noth- chese upon the shelf, will e able te cen-
ias faemilk a minuestudy. forea ing is allowed in the pasteres or the food pete with the finest goods in the world. Thebas nade milk a minute study fer the isat that will taint the milk. No milk Is reccived extreme fine flavour ana quality of the high
man living whe bas given se much attentio fron cowa that bave net calved at least 12 priced fancy Cheddar's of England, is due to
mo thevpractical handliîng et milk upon a days, unless by consent of manager. The cows 5 points, viz: perfect milk ; draining thelate scala hauses ilun i must be milked la cleanly stab!e, ard net whey early fron the curds ; a slow develop.

flavour an goodness as hie. allowed t Fanss through accumulations of ment of acidity in the curds exposed te the
manure at the eutrance of the stables or i air; a thorougli expulsion of the whey; and aYeu will understand that Mr. Bordea has the yards. The milk must be drawn in the uniform temperture of 70° in curing theoriginated and developed an immense busi mGst cleanly manner, and straincd tlirough cheese upon the shelf. I spcak froi noness and bas been able te put upon the mar- wire cloth strains. It must be coolcd in a mure theoretical stand point, but fron nctual

kets of the woild a milk that is now acknow bath of col. water ta below 58 o, and the observation, and the bandling of the curds in
ledged by consumers te b purer, better water must be suflicient te reduce the milk the best Cheddar's dairies of England.
flavoured, and altogether more healthful than te this temperature in 45 minutes. Cos in
it is pos ible to obtain ficin the city milk lieat must be separated from the berd and RENN ET.

man. Consumers who have used bis Eagle kept quiet during its continuance. Dogging I bave a word here in passing te say about
reanet. In a recexît lutter frein Dr. Colo otbrand of milk for years tel me thîey bave or fast driving of cows is net allowed. Potsdon ie inforins me tat ca es killed

never opened a poor can, and have never A sample of every man's milk is taken son str heing dropped, and before sucking
been disappointed in its flavour and quality. dady at the factory and tested in regard to soon afer o a nd beforencm
Now, as it is more difficult to preserve the standard of lactometer, temperature, teiam, .icld a rennet of much grenterstrength
flavour of milk for, long periods than it istme of llc et , r eralso ketop than la any other way, and that the skias of

t preserve cheese, and as consumers notice j posite each party's name of is a mount of such calves make stronger and btter leather

imperfections in mi-k suoner than they do mdk rejeuted and the cause of i ejection, vithi manner The suggoestion rs nov te me ad
In chece, you will ask how bas this tesult such other renarka as the case, requires. mny le wrThiy of s me ew erimont.
been accomplislicd. I askcd Mr. Borden Thte inspector visits every man's farai at m
this question. I asked imuîî how musi iilk least oie durimg the ionth, andottnenr if the WIUG tHEmE.
received at his factory lie allo d' as vaste, register bsons any v.,riation in milik from al The tecond great question for the atten.
on a'count of its beig eut ot flvour aid crtain standard. In this way M. Borden tien of Anicruan Dairymen te day isthe pro.
1mbcrftet, atd lie told me n t a ,a'Ln % as has nducated lus patrons until as he allirmas per curng of cheese upon the shalf. The

lust nî this a. uunt, thiat in fat to bad milk nu lses are sustaimed oin account of bad subject has been almost entirely ignored by
was row re.eivcd aý the B.eîîtcr factory. mîk. our d.ry a"sociatiuis, and hy the dr.iin mch
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of Amrri:a The curing of cheeie has as cv..n less. Some one looses on theose goods,
miu:h t b in securing fine flavour and for no cheese ofi ood flavour, that can be
tiaa'Ity as t. manipulations of the milk and held, wouldbe sold at such a fearful loss.
c*%yl 1 -cnse sans are tl.rown away an I think the American methodi of curing
iu.£l ii. the list dairy rcgions of 'Sew checse is grossly defective, and it is upon
Ymrk, shap' on a"count of iil-erfect curii& this point that we nced tha application of
r, is J r, t hn'N U' a s:1le " fancy s inoc' and the gcmus of inventnrs. It
fLt ,L, 1 f. torv" i. th State b'ut tlat. Las ill n. dooa ta baLo the cI-anrc of the
1-t d lre, the ,. t twu p e, n r. nmn wciç ,cr in a climnate so vari.c le as oirs
en a. ont of damadtl ose, cantad b Our Linsely hot surrnîcrsmusl be count-r.

S orbg : , tLai wVuld han neýed in srome way in the cur'ng house, and
paid th.-1 JI ubt Cf a la,,e anad ir(.Iorlà if wc really sct aho'it it we can overcome the
co.istruc i1 " llahy Ilouse." I duubt difTllulty, and thle tine whcn this thould bc
ul.tl.r tL, rLî a làn, hi .so l.îo the dne ic now righit iion us. I bclieve that a
con.t:rnt w. .- tt À. aid unàifrm1à tem. gool many cl I eiring huscs could bc ia.
prratur- cm citrl, and mtiaintai,.d. proved by building aroutanad an inside wall,

A vell maIL hse whlen removel froin leing six or eight inlches sl.ace between it
the press ta the cl.ecse room contains a and the prosent -wall, and by arranging
certain amount of noisture, a pait of which double windows. It Las becn suggested
must pass off in the ril ening process, or the that saw-dust or sanie non conducting sub-
cheese will not a uire goad flavour. If stance be placed between the walls. I asw
the cheese is kept in a damp or badly ven. something of this recently in Ohio. It was
tilated place, the excess of moisture will a storehouir for Leeping late made checse
develop aunther class of fungi, a different after L was cured du ring the winter. Messrs.
kind of fermentation than that required for Horr & Wa-en, of Wellington, have a store.
goad cheese. From experiments made, it hose of this description, where on the 24th
has been found that 2,000 pounds of newly of January they had over 10,000 boxcs of
made cheese will give out nearly two pounds cheese stored in boxes, and though the
of moisture during twenty.four hours, and weather had been intensely cold, no trouble
the sooner the room is cleansedof such mois. was had from froët. I am inclined ta think
ture the better; for if itis condensed and falls that the plan of dry, well ventilated cellars
back upon the older cheese or the cheese is or basements could be adapted no that a low
constantly saturated with these exhala even temperature in hot weather may be
tions it will injure the flavour. We secured at little expense and trouble. I
turn newly made cheese daily, in order would have such a bazement under the
that thjis misture nay readily pass off, and wholo dry bouse, at least six or eight feet
the fermentation of the cheese be carricd below the surface of the ground. The walls
away in a unifori manner. Ample ventila- should rise above the ground three or four
tion then is iiportant-ventilation that feet, so as to give an abundance of sunlight
shall carry off there fumes of decay and throughout the whole. I would have the
chîeesy exhalations. Froi a large number roomns ten or twelve feet high in the clear, 1
of well condurcted experiments the principle and the bottom should be thoroughly under-
bas been estahlislhed that a temperature of drained. Then ths filcor shiould b jointed
about 70 e is the best for curing well mal and covercd with cement or flogging, so that I
cheese; to secure fine flavour and a rich no water could enter from without, or ac-
mellow texture as well as long keeping cunulation of slops be possible. Ventilators 0
quilities, the growtli of the fungi, or for- with wi:ets should b arranged leading to
mnentation, n'ist Le s!ow and uirmi a» Von the ruof. The trouble with underground t
nay force it forward hy high lieat and light strnctures or basements as curing rooms is 1

salting, out always at the expense of long that often no attention is paid ta drainage 1
keepimg qualities. The system of preparing and ventilation, and hience in such cases they h
cheese for market at 20 days old is a most make very imperfect curing rooms. But r
pernicious system, an'r is the source of fcar. on the plan I have proposed these objections q
ful losses ta American Dairymen every year. would lie obviated. Then if necessary o
It is admissible only when you know where waste water from the ice-house may be con- o
ta place your goods and know they are ta go ducted in metal pipes along the ceiling, and h
into immediate consumption. In 1860 Isaw the cool air falling from then would pr-c.
the result of such manufacture in numerous serve a low temperature in the roonu.
instances-cheese that come in gond condi. Mechanics with whom I have consulted
tion, and if sold at once would command affirm ithat cold spring water flowirg in
7Cs; in a week's time so fel off in flavour large matal pipes along the ceiling and then e
that it went begging at 50s. I know that out of the building where it may ha utilized s
Anierican Dairymen and American Dealers for other purposes, would be suflicient ta b
often boast of our system, because we can reduce the temiperature ta 70 e or below, c
make cheese that is so soon ready for even in the hottest weather. Hot water B
market that the shelves can be ecaned from pipes arranged a'out the room, and con- n
month to month, but they do not couple it nected with the toiler, would be the best o
with the fact that much of our cheese selle means of raising the t imperature in cold 1

lin Englanad for 30s. ta 4 ýs. the cwt., and weather when heat ls required. I do not n
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pretend to give the bcst plans, but I offer
suggestions by which the hot weather
cheese way be kept in flavour, until fall or
such time as it nay be sold, at not much ex.
pense in the way of cming rooms.

I v.ish I could convinco you of the great
inportuime of having properly constructed
cul iig roons m bher good ventilation and a
lkw ( %on temperaturo may ho maintained;
antd I speak ta you from no ncra thcoretic
standioint, but from wdll co'nducted experi.
ment in my own dairy practice. Some ycars
ago I built a farm Dairy Ilouco with euring
room in the second story, okwig, even with
the fluor on two sides of the room were opcn.
ings through the sides of the building, fiva on
a side, provided with wickets so as ta regu.
late the quantity of air to bc admitted as
desired. In the centre of the room there was
a large ventilator, running from the ceiling
up above the roof of the building, also pro.
vided with a wicket for regulating the air.
Here I experimented from time to time in
the curing of cheese, î.ad I found even with
this arrangemnet that a temperature not
above 75 0 could be maintained in the hot.
test weather of summer, by regulating the
wickets, and bythe use of water upon the
floor, which in its rapid evaporation would
redauce the heat as desired. By attending to
this matter I found that cheese could be pre.
served in good flavour throughout the sea-
son, when the factories and farm daiies
about, were not able ta keep it, and my

experiments have convinced me that any
temperature abovo ,5 0 could not be safely
allowed for curing cheese, and that with
proper attention ta temperature, well made
cleese could be cured so as ta retain a mild
swee'; nutty flavour for a long period. In
ny examination of English cheese in 1800,
1 tasted of samples from one ta two years
old, in which this mild clover flavour had
been retained ta perfection, and Mr. Herding
andothers assured me that the preservation
of flavour was on account of the curing.
When cheese is properly cured in an even
emperature of 70 0 ,and breaks down mel.
ow and flaky it is not so hable ta lose
lavour afterwards, though exposed to higher
heat. The great damage fraio heat seems to
esult during the first forty days. In other
words two cheeses from the same vat, the
ne kept at 70 0 for forty days, and the
ther at 90 0, and both then .subjected ta
igh heat, the first will retaini its flavour a
much longer time than the other.

M.tRKETINC AND M1ARRT FAmS.

Now, the knowledge and practice of agood
stemn of dairy farming is very essential ta

uccess. To Lnow how ta manufacture good
utter ard good cheese, and ta properlg
ire and pack it, is also of prime importance.
ut there is something beyond al this which
ot unfrequently depresses and paralyses al
ur best endeavours in dairy management.
refer ta a loose and unskillful manner of
arketing dairy produce.

187-2.
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It i quita needles for me to say to yen

that no farmer, no produce dealer, no buai.
noes man can conduct operations with auc.
ces when bis necessary expenditures are
greater than the receipts. Well directei
labour in any departnent of industry should
bave an adequata reward, andl that it fails
te accomplish this end la the result often of
eomo lack of forcsight and consequent mis.
management on the part at the operator.

The exporta of cheeme from the United
States ta Great Britain during the past year
bave been the largest ever made. According
te official returna from the Custom-Iouse,
they amonnted to 6S, 732,520, Ib from Jan'y
IS71 to Jan'y 1872, or about 12 million
pounds more than the previous year.

The make of cheesa in Canada is estimated
ta ba from 10 to 15 millions of poundi, and
the exporta are supposcd ta b 8 or 9 millions
of pounds. If we eau it 9 millions, the ax.
ports from America te Great Britain last
year were r',out 71 millions of pounds.

I have no statistics showing the amount of
noney, which you have receivel the past

year for Canada cheese, but I can give you
the amount of money which Great Britain
has paid the Unitcd States for cheeso shiip-
ped for the years ending July lst 1869-70,
and July 1st, 1870.71. In 1SG9.70 England
paid us $8,881,931 for 57 million pounds
chces. In 1S70-71, QS,712,090 for nearly
0 I million pounds or about, the same amount
of money for 7 millions more pounds of
cheese. If the amounts were compared
from January to January a inuch greater dif-
ference wonld be shown, because prices from
July ta December 31st 1872 wero much
lowcr than in 1870.

The shipments from the 'United Statea
last year, 1S71,werein July, 12,424,5G5 Ibs.;
in August, 11,552,496 lbs.; in September,
10,095,725 lbs., showingthat the half of our
whole exporta was in hot weather.

You need not be told that the average
price of cheese the past year (I571) has been
low. As much ai your cheese I am told bas
been old for 7c. ta Se., the fact doubtlesa
bas been forcibly impressei upon your minds
at every sale of cheese during the season, or
up to January 1872. And under the pres.
ent system of marketing, I can sec no pros.
pect of much better average prices in the
future. *

Truc there areseveral circumstances that
have conspired to bring about a weak state
of the market, such as the general decline in
the price of all farm products, especially the
low rates o! bacon and pork; but the chief
cause of low prices is the stupid manner in
which-our cheese is brought forward in hot
weather and forced upon the mark ets.

There is scarcely a faetory within my
knowledge in New York that is provided
with room sufficient ta keep the hot wcather
cheese. The factories pushiforward immense
quantities of cheese in July and August, not
only from the fear that it will loe flavour at

the factory, but because there is no room to systen, because it check a home consumption
hold it. The local dealer who buys in in a which shonld be promoted by every ineana
hurry to be rid of it, for fear of loses in hot possible. Thero are hundreds of villiages'n
weather. Thie shipper is also afraid of it, for the United States where it ia impossible ta
the samo reason, and cvery one who handles get a pound of good cheese from ono year's
cheese in hot weather i in hot haste to ahift end tO the other, and many people who are
responsibility and risk upon some other naturally lovers of good chee cannotunder.
shoulders than his own. stand why it is net offered for sale.

I cannot sec how it is possible to sustain ADVANTÂOE oF CE UL MARRTS.
prices under such a condition of things. It is DAT bn au ntL ro eTs,
a forced sale from beginning to end, andthe It has been abundantly proved where-
law of forced sales is that real values c ever the experiment has been tried, that an
be realized. The remedy, it is obvious, lies organized system of marketing ia not only a
in additional Curing IIouses at tho factory, benefit to the producer but to the produco
so constructed that cheese may be held from dealer. When goods are scattered o% 'r the
tima ta time, as desired without fear of dtter. t country it requires immense labour oà the
ioration or loss of flavor. part of dealers ta hunt up and get supplies

together. It i ai]o quito expensive, not
It is believed by many that dairymen are only taking time which is valuable, but

ta get relief by the abandonment of dairying necessitating an outlay for horse hlire and
in some other locality. Thun in the Unitedi other travelling expenses, which in the
States dairinen at the East talk of getting iaggregate during a aeason amounts ta a very
relief by the abandonment of dairyîug at the large sumi, ail of whieh the dealer must cither
West, thereby reducing the gencral make of lose from his legitimate profits, or take out
cheese. I do net think we can look for any of the farnera' carnings by purchasing at so
permasent benefit in this direction. The much below the actual market value of tha
business will be developed from year to year article for sale. Suppose a fat mer bas five
in new localities, vhere lands are adaptcd to tnbs of butter, or a few hundred pounds of
the dairy. You cannot convince the West cheese ready fo- marilet. The dealer makcs
thiat more money is ta be made in pork or a journey to the prem:ses and buys the goods.
grain raising, than in dairying, aven at pres. His time is very msuel more valuable than
ent prices, because the facts are against any that of the farmer's, anl the actual expenso
swch .ssumptin. of the journey (say $10, andi perhaps more)

The cost of transportation cats ont the miust he met somewhere. Neither the far-
profit on grain raising ut the West. The mer nor the dealer can afford to loso this
cheese malers of Illinoi3 are altogether bet. sum. It isa waste cf Lime and a useless
ter off this year than the grain raisers of that expeniture of money resulting from a
State, and so of Wisconsin and other States. wrong system of marketing, for if producer
We are nat over-producing in dairy goos- and dealer agree te meet on a certain day at
thatis not the matter; but we lack enter- nome convenient mariet point, a large
prise in opening up the home markets, andi amount of goods can be examined in a brief
in supplying the kinds and qualities o! cheese time and at minimum expense. But this is
deaired by our people. And then again we not the only advantage. Thereis a constant
persist in forcing forward Our goods when change going on in the great markets of the
there is mot risk in handling, and when world. The price may be up this week and
they cannot be taken except at a heavy mar- down the next. When goods are scattered
gin ta cover prospective losses. Tie fact over the country in separate lots, it takes too
has become notarious that Amer ica fnrnishea much time ta gather them together, and
no old cheese. There is a demand for good hence tie dealer muat run large risks, or
1dÎ'leese gat highjýicés but iL carîiut be muet nake a liheral margiu on hia pnicea te

had at any price. coverany prospective lau on account ai tie

Sam told in Canada your best cheesete City t meet prest
arnLaI thtînCanda onrhas chesedemande andi preserit prices. If the dealer

goes abroad, and that no effort is made toau mc the producer at tie railroad depot
promote'consumption among yonr own peo. and punciase hle gooda and shi» tiem at
ple. once, ho knaws ta a certanty wren tissey w

You caunt in my opinion dm a more unmaarrive at teir destination, and thus h ne.
wise ting tisais ta try and farce your naty, duces bis riske. And i lBs very important te
iii flavoned goode dowxs tise tisroats ai your tise fanmer that thtse riaka be reduceti te tise
home population. For hy putting a supeidr lowest possible point, for heavy tosses on the
article before your ov people, yen coax part of tian deaer always reet upon tae
tisera ta caL, &ni se edueute their apetite producet making due mattets ad depres.
tisat Ley will eagerly relieve your dairy sien un business. It la lgost andi proper theat
bouses of a coasiderable portion of stocks at dealers hae paid cieranly for their services,
good pce, hereby saving ie cost o! trans. for tiat rik af their capital, and for their
portation, end tise numbrlest profits of tise akil i thatteing prisce, and wat we seek
middlemen. Tie sane system hi picitg by a central maket l net ta deprive tis.E
out all the bet goods for export, prevails of their just compensation, but to eut off
largely in New York, and it is a vicious uselees êgt1 enses, and make business more
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safe and profitable ta bath parties. Again, and bere the checec mongers fron all parts
a central market stimulates ta better pro of the Kingdom (or their agents) assemble
duction and more pernanent improvement. and purchaso such goods as are most desira.
There is many a farmer and factoryman who ble, while the different interests of dealers Poultry-Keeping for Women.
has nu adequate idea of the relative quality and the strong competition of the trade regu.
of his gooda until they are set side by aide late the price, and prevents any of those
with these that are botter, and where they losses that follow from selling below market Thero are many women who, especially
can be fally tested and compared. At a rates an account cf lack cf intelligence cr a within the lat balf dozen years while the
central market yon meet with numerons ex- healthy competition. price of eggs bas been so bigh, mako money
perts, and the judgment of different persons The advantage of a healthy competion rmuch faster by tending poultry than by sew.
gives more satisfaction and gives greater among buyers, who know just where ta place ig It is an occupation especially suited to
weight than that of one persan, base opin- their goods, bas a very marked influence upon women becauso it involves patience and con-

ion is often auspectedl of being warped or sales and prices. I have known goods te stant attention ta details, rather than

biased, perhaps for private ends. Then at a sel at the Little Falls rarket late inthe day, strength. Thon again the hardent thing for
regular central market there isalwaysa con. and after the Ieading dealers had left the many mncs ta larni , mi hancdhng either poul-
monity of interests, a spread of intelligence, market, at full one cent per pocnd below the try or becs, is gentlencss. How many tmes
not onlly as ta market values, but as ta pro. arlier ale. Why 1Not because the goos we have seen boys, and men with no more

duction and manufacture, which are of very werz worth less money, but because the sene than boys, jerk liens roughly from their

great importance to the producer's interest dealers present had made up thet r supplies nests, enter the poultry.house abruptly and
grerit frighten the occupants till theoy rush in a

I have end--avoured to shadow forth snome and were net certain wherc tO place a sur- flutteringmass into tue farthet corner, and
(f the more s lient rd antages that result p'us This is a natural law of trade; the t h po tr c m un y in const ana
from tb estallshiment of country markcts, ris.h are incrtne>ed and consequently a larger tatio and distre But al domstic ani-
mia"ktts wich e glit toire inntîguratpdnirt $ni r lu wirat bc exacteni. tatian and ditres. Blut ail doniestie ran.

k wmais appreciite the manners of women atten-le it in every da y ecction in the <ountry. dants when they are fortunate enough te b
e' ni fo n ini a Dary E:perimental Stations. cared for by them. Now that there are wo.

rt.il1, i« 'i I nr. .i: t r men gardeners and florists who by commend-
ruth. il r z. tt. 'md. ryitt r.t-ble industry and business qualities have
n'ýrito1l, m r'a, convenicnît The Swiss Agricultural Association (in a re'onimin'nce in those callings, and while

air d are provided, where circular just issued)-after calling attention one of the most -successful, if not the meAt
.i; th 1 t f i-n products are collected for ta the improvements in chrcese making lately successful, be-keepers in the whole countryalj on r lt % rys. Farmers find these introducei in Sweden, Denmark, and Ame- is a n man, we hope te sec others give poul-
marktt 4 the utmost advantage, whether rica. and te the stepstaken in Australia, Ilol- try more attention than it ias hitherto're.
they b , or uycrs. onre wants to land, Bavaria, Italy, and elsewhere, to en- ceived. Aside from profit. the keeping of
buy a h tre, ao, a pig, orany other farm courage the formation of co-operative chrceso fine poultry for fancy is .an elegant pastine
produet, e goes to the nearest market, factories, and diffuse useful information on very popularwith Englishi ladies, and we sec
where are collece a variety of these am- the subjects of dairy farming and dairy man- no reason why the fashion should not be

aadierent prices. ufactures-appeals te those who have the adoptedi here.-Poultru World
fence farmers thermselies who are purchas furtherance cf one of the most important
ers find the markets economical, becauso the agricultural industries of Switzerland at
expense of travelling over the country ta heart, to assist in establishing and maintain- The Health of Poultry.
look up the article desired is saved, while, at taining a "dairy experiment'aistation," of -
the sane time, those who have gooda to sell which the followingis the programme:- The tssentiala to the health and well-beinghave an opportunity of meeting persons who
desire te purchase, and thus they readily 1. Practical department, having a dairy of poultry-so far as accomoeation is con-

dispose of stock or goods that would perhaps attached to it.- (a) Testing of new and so. cerned-are very few and very simple; but

depreciate on their bands awaiting a cus. called improved utensils, apparatus and fit- it is essential to see that they really are pro.
tomer. tings, suitable for large undertakings (cheese vided, in proper proportion ta the size and

a l factories) and private dairies. (b) Perman number of the birds. Pure air, and shelter
Nothmg strikes an American in England ent exhibition of the same-i. e., sueh as are from wind and weather, are all that is re.

lish farmer ca pay such encrtos rente for approved of-either of'te size used in prae- quired, whether the establishment cavers

lisad anti yet save sometriog by farming tie or asmodels. (c) Experiments in differ. acres or is confined te a few square fet.
The andyetisav cosmehpays, frhmng. ent branches of dairy manufactures, and Pure air, of course, implies bath proper clean.

part, but little more t pan tre consumer bre. comparison of their respective advantages liness and proper ventilation; and good shel-

Indeed, the cost of living is cheper in Eng. fri a commercial point of view. ter implies a retreat dry under foot as well
. vn . s cape .n asaoeEwihmsgas eopnt h

and than la America, and yet the farmers on 2. Theoretical department.-(a) Analyais aihtove, wwhih mu nt aie res opn t ti
an average get more for their produce tha and examination of milk and milk produts. ligt, or the fowle eil net rsort te it. But

the farmers of America. How is this te be (b) Permanent exhibition of apparatus m. siderable scale, large ani .cxpensive b ouses
accounted for, except it be that they have a ployed for the analysis of milk, and for arc neither ecesary nor desrable; andi ay
botter system of marketing, by which the other scientific purposoes connected with the amateur t ail accustome to tire use of tool
consumer la brought more near the producer, dairy. (c) Special study of the important may de-as we and many others have done-
and a great many useless expenditures and processes (fermentation, ripening, &c.) m- tie whole o! the oik cf rhis fowl.house with
risks to the dealer are eut off than by our volved in dairy practice. iis ewni banda. Indeedi, we strongly advise

system, inc is laoreexpensive ad specu 3. Theoretico-practical department.-(a) this where possible; for it will not only bene.
lative ln its chracter. Course of instruction (theoretical and practi- fit both the health and the pocket of the

At the English cheese markets, the cheese cal) for dairymen. (b) Ditto for other per- proprietor, but will give him a deep and
fron the surrounding neighbourhoods is sons taking interest in dairying (c) Solution lasting intercet in the undertaking, whicht
broughtinto the market place and piled in of questions relating ta dairy practice and will of itself go a long way to command suc•
parcels under an open, aedlike building, manufactures. cess.-llustrated Book of Poultry.
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Mty Fa' ni.

Sir.,-ui ni'l),nfy w'ithuaiy ofîîyo'
lours a part of iny Rtd %% Ih'aat, sw al
lite lat S-iptezn1î)cr lins lîccîl baflIy Nvinittu
killu(d. It lin:ît lea3t vxVa to Sce eo

The qucstionl tlici autý!cs, lit what i

is the in.stter inost cazaiv to Wu
It talws îîtteiî thiglut, liu ti alltepic
to delhber.-tuly p)lough lip a1 ficld o!fa I"Zl
whent. 'Py neiglibur, a Most intrulligicut
fariner, andi one of long experiene, calicid ta
sce nie the o1her day, and 1 got hini tu carte
withi nie and visit illy field, nt prusent thu
bug-bear of iny inid. I in l a state of
disgust with, it that day, thse weatlîcr ivas;
close, ciaudy, aitt fo;,gy, and I hiad Made up
my mina for the fourth or tifth tiine ta
plough it under andi plant Spring muheat.
Mly fricnd wauld not hicar of it, lie said plant
the Spring wheat, but do not plougli up the

Fail wheat. Drag tle FaU wheat thorough.
lyand then sow two boushelà of Fife Spring
wheatper acre-cover with drags and roll.

1 ha.d doubts, chicfly about the ripening af
the two grairs together. However, try
frieni dispelled aldoubta, sayingthat he had
successfully o.dopted the plan on inany occa.
sions. I sohall therefore try it and hope I
Miay be able ta record thse resuit as favour-
able in the Fâtl of the year.

We held aur ir3t Pair a short tisne tince
and it provedl evcry ivay a sucecess. Ht was.
,aikcd abeutt so tlsoronglsly nuid jtnilTcd in the
papers 80 irrcjîr*ssib!y, that nauc hali thée
tawuliîi tint. out ta sc a fsmilmrc. Tht-v
'woeoaicby<iapit~-v fat; aii
mal brought ta -tha gromnds was dispmîscd ni
rit fair curr'ut icc, the imtercinge of
lieci grains %=a vc~ry biisk. Thu xvhole nuç.,
eus of the .2stalîlihîmunt oE regalar fairs il)
a particular iuc.slity d.qend uon tilatof theii

by the incovers iitlîcu timatter of fira lu tiv. i
sn inme-t:yatxPt Gt Cuce tu juv'm:

linta maoutlvl f.%*rs'.

Tîteze f:rrs ocunnut bc est:sblished at enmîc,
tmey requehe ta overcollu.i n irnsnsc ainaurmlt
Of Iukecwances amnongst their legitimsume
patronîs the far;ncrs; and inmŽn hatve ta he
cducatc4l lp ta th(. f.:Ct t1l-.t the puiblic, fair

grousnd in the place lit whùh-i tisey %ii :szcrýt
buycraq ta flic g-eat a lvantait ta tel's

W111:1arncs nc find out thrtt Ustirù is a
reasoitable ccrtaimîty of fliiug a r '.0y :..a.
ket iriauthicy 'viiicîn.î' ta '.I.
articles lu guainetrical prsgressiorm, St:. 'là'

f'i 1s't tsi)redn sîmî îo x eut.
pisun il.1 pîurza mo-4 to reo'? %ssî hr'
zigissi- t a:m im'o's lhmm a w i ar
marc m- (*K tlicitlie wvoulil do wec lic el

xipu'rl umott tie local btmyr.,

ft in in this )vây that Lte fairsa t Guelph,
sstkiniherod havi boots raisced La so

succesiful a pitch, aud eluilly gond fairs
nsay be ustabiied in alinait any pas-t cf te
colinttI3 if taken lu haut nd colnintnced

us'ith jud-nient by a feus' cner'cetic iiucu.

It ingrtfyn t-) sec tlîst fatiliton is en.
1cîvouritig sultir the j1atrnnusim cf ties City
Conti!i tû esa Lz'sfiri, but 1 ihimîk thc' 3'
hazve failen in thiu lis.m.l errar-thit of en-

,usav,.iursmtg tu weitx''li iiiîeitti faits. The
LWhisii ii n ti w:ilLosî tire sut great

stoc rauer. ~ a rîslve ur i.tras.ss ini

if at attc .~rChrst:asnild Eaiter, but
therz are few fit for te l>utehier aut any oiier
ocsrieîil iii fasut 01113' jsîst ecugilt Lstppiy Lt(

doii- of local Inmtechier.3 Iv'hc daiily go round
huyîug a licast or two at a titre. If Hausil'
ton w<înid bc content ta haud atirs;t, say four
fa;rs -at Christunas, Easter, Midmmnier,
aud late in th(. lii, respectiueiy-we be-
haevethat they would lie more successful.
One fair poorly attended by buyers does very
inuch ta discourage farinera frain attending
tises.marketa. And it wouild be more advan.
tageaus ta tise very lasidabie interprise o! tise
City Council, ta hold a few soccessaul fairs
than twelve, of wbich four or five are very
poor, la te course cf the ycar.

1 conceive it would aise be very tituch ta a
large city'a advantage ta encourage in every
possible wsy thse holding o! local faire in iLs
neigibourhaod. It in net the moutisiy fairs
Iteid in Guelphs alonc, that draw sudIt large
nunubers of buyers fronta aMsance ta that ici-
cality, but tue suries of fairsieldl upon conse-
cutive dava ln Lte villages arôuud Guelpht.
For instance a bauyer dmadîga large luain-
bier of stock, for shpmmstays a'. Mc.uut

F<)rca-t, and foîr scu-eral cansaeciîtiu'e days cau
uu'ork duatlirou-li Mouat Forest, I>uihanu.
FurIlw ElIasa, &c. ta Gueph, clatus i
lie 2v.- ct .reLý.'r. ftcr Slti's'n.it us,,1cî

T!àure ar- humrLdr Is of fersourg wtt> ams
spr' iis' or tbe xuyeist, ai da. iimg tchir

two stie ihre eîeves perhnps :,0 or 40o miles
ta Lte large cit-y, iut urhmo cuis drive thisn ta
Lte v-rl.iits in tlieir on'is iccahiLy, and it is

ceitpaatielylîsxpisîsvefî'r tise buvi r ta
dlrivûabis bora, im;creasi: s t I gous altine nt

t'esfitir litld upon Lis routu to Lite point 4;f

Thse farmner's lusy Lic mela now iairîy coin.
iiis"cel, al l immrry ana sluave, and ai,'cady
h-S. 1 tlîiuL, anc a! the grcait Mistakus of
essliac iareimng loeu sosie Maîiy lu thi%

neilmonrsrudhavc tiowis hrtrley- tIie landt
in tint fit-lt la diry on ti-0 1 ~nfae m
Pl-l'>,; inti mo rlis nicakiy but iL c.,ma
M arci Thur,; uso hsu.l is > uZroNvililu ith

grotiud will do ivell, lott un the otlser haud,
and the probability in vcry great, if a dry
timmic of a week or tun dlays thouid set in,
barley canuot «roir, and seeds that lie in
thse grounid mlust cither grow or rot.

AgaLin, should sve liave a e,)id rain i t tr the
barlay is sprotted, nui of it wvilI.fo eli ee'l.
cil, and a suddcn ehic umpon yassig plants :5

like that sîpon.oi an cali-s, it ia never fair.
13' reoei I blisivo timat grotind will

wartrs sre <psickly àiow for leiig wvorkcd,
but Il Catnast thilik that it it v li ta cow
ountil %Vc reive a nore peýrfect assucràlce of
svlsat is tls.ndly ciled grw wotht.r.

Sa litie is tise frost out o( the grotind tlint
to-tday, (26th Apil.1) in an openî field w'liere a

fiw branches hanve licou 1 i:sg, illy piaugh
was throu'u aut of tîmo grasnd frr several
feet, by ice upc» flic surface,

In this msstter the adu'atngc of under.
drain ing in very apparent. In the neigh-
bourhioad of Hlamiîlton, lu a naturally wet
spot, 1 flua the front ln an under-drained field
coniplotely out cf the grouuid, the drains
running freeiy, whiie here upon high aandy
land we canuot drive a stake more tItan
eighteen incbes in any spot.

OLD CO"JNTRY.
Ancaster, April 26, '72.

Farmers' wives ana Daughtcrs.

To (74c EW(atr.

Sin, -Thle lutter in the GLaIa trulli " Vina
Bell," giviug a descriFtiton of farinerï' w'ives
and daughitcrs (lacs no't represent country
life in iLs true iight. Of course there arc
tisose wha dû naL kea-p htirett hin aid dreis
in thecir homespun, but timy dio not rùpre.
senlt tis Naolu eosnmunty. aq.i ssi do u,

î>e thse saute amuiit of 't'vutth, tour au-
'pythe qante positimn in hot i ty. 1 bclies'e

Ohat ssuy fariner vi*%( lia.s a gt)oîîd farin, andi
uu 'tnslois 1-c<ina ui lint uM:dce li&

woaint dag tors àir on',: et'rvass. 1 aul
afalr.1nur's ivife. is it;lu a vt ry productive
p)art o! the coulucry, '.r'mnt o" the far-
mrs if ntvalîyare lP vryx p)relpcr4sts

suy acîiîtuehr' cî i3 ItL't, <'Sm'
diutics are tint so inanifold that %vhcn frien. ;
viýit us wc arc obliged ta invite theminto or
kitcebsns, but ve caui spend lte time to en-
testain tcu in the proper place. 0f
course we umleder how to do ail kinds cf
work, even to inalzing biscuitsand milking

cals, nor do %ve think it a ?Iisgrsuce, but it
iii nat cistomsi;ry ta shauliler nîiilk pails, vor
-lu we <<mniffer iL aylie-s lcave the
8inutlsortg tu tiu ramiglicr xc.. 1 think it «%
vury rare 41ucurrcmî,u foîr vaotn lde ta rê'
cuive ths.r beaux iii thei barrim'ysud. ud in.

gnrsus, :ii.:r'yti'at 15aSS'5Iit 'tta:s i ii of titotîloitit w'riirse ansd îoh.îdr'
ctta t~.i"' attii, b ui .11011m mîmaiLgs j » îtcaut drivi ib izeier.ti) 1.ru!crreti.

ili~~l Lt'mmh tie proinîr jîAsitini of am f-irizicr's wife
li tiswre ,gl:o».ldl îmow c.îstu ai xç-anii eoîther 1is ta ia%-k closcay astcr hier irneuisql, but

.v r.t.i wahtl lie. simm rtiwr in. ir,:ii Ltè 1 il-Pt t'î bu worD n t itis liaril %vol k, tisat
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elle shonid have timie for rcadisig, sewving
mnusic, and faxîcy work. Without soine
trace ot female rofinemoent no bouse is
home Farnicrs' daug-liters should ho just
-a reiinetlastheircity cousins, thicirdresa ani(
oducatien Ehould. net ho that of the bat gen'
Cration, but they slsouid have cecry, advau.«
tasge of the sue as far a tieir fathera cas)
afford it. Then inbtcad of our seus ansi
brothc, s seeking city wivcs and lows, they
will finil as .are'alsbc coillplanciiî :11A 19

Lii~ n. in l thec"ît.

Gcc.wth ci f Csxnbing

(7114es El'r)
$;.o,-Yuur currcspuîî.icnt an.ro i btkse

hiending adviscs fariers a oli those slîcep
front wviu. thuy lste Ulippjed t(e.ttd fleecus-.
This advise is %%rong, first, beceiusc it (lacs
net follow that a shccp having a cottcd
ilcece thlis seazon xviii have a cettcdI fecce
next scason, on tihe coistrary I have houghit
fremn farmnera %vhose u oui Nvas neariy aIl eut.
ted iu 1870, when in 1871 they hiad nente
cettcd frem the samne flock. If your corrcsý
pondent con give the cause and remcdy for
cottcdaecp, ho will confer a faveur on not
only yeur humble serv'ant, but upen ail the
larmers o! Canada. 1 mightaseddtt
thorough bred shecp, aven yeafings or flrnt
clips are net exempt from cottcdj fleecce. in
the scason et 1870 thera was more cotted
wool than T have ever soe, cither silice or
betoe.

WOOL BUJYER.

An etctecucd corr.ýp;ordcit writes te use
front IZoasc1-1 that "lthis is a vciy noir and

wil cintr',which i. ls te 1. cu eh
describe i or applreci.ild. %We have Laod
sleighing ever ,,inco the lQtiî ef YeZvcynlrr,
andt nI, sigîu, ci spling yvt, 23th Miorcli
Luat WvCc I 1 (Pi urd a1 pit of pnt.at' aud

feunid only an ilicb ,l a hlii of trost ie tit.
grotnd, se as so;in a- tie enev k; gente, thc
soil ia rcaily for tillage, andi we eu get il
Our cropsa as eariy, if tnt carlier this you
cau in front. Wo expeci. navigation te opeu
about tise 2lst of Apis], and t'tell we are
cuiy cite day frein Toronto."

Fish 19-anrr

(To tihe 2E<lior.)
Ssp,-I e in t1he3anuary nisînhcr ofyô.ur

excellent paper an article liîcd cil '<Fiels
Manre" on tha.-t subjcct I wen11l

lilce te give my exlon nitu ; ni I wolil i ho
ve-Y iap)PY Il ore It to b of et ny benchit te
2sTr. George NInckinson, Newfoiineian 1, coin.
ing 'a it des trîm the Opposite çà tremity of
aur Cuntcile'acy.

Eure on Fraser River vu 1 rive in tie til of
tiseyeatra rueio et a,.we cal! Deg Salmen;

*they are rather îîoor fer calieory Pu 110505 Psrsgo money, they may by-and-by Let
Alter epaVsieg o grcat manly aie, aend ni'ghit retsîrted ta Usenm, by the L,)cal Govorn-

bch gathered uphbythousanils along the baills m nent of the Province In wich their pro-
of this iiver. I havecgathcrcl t_ c-u te mais. lîqeq rutiles aix dollars fer orery btatute
ire îny gardesn. I makie a c"oapot licà-î by las'-isbI every ore auvo twelos preading a layer of straw o11 the battant, ase.ag-w u crihtgecn.
*thon a layer eftsi, anuther oe strawî, mnore .
68h~i, &Md te on. ULtil 1Il h£Ve Ali sI,&) A I., g ai ne aduIt. lit order te sIda they

thn1 e , V1 li st c.îi1fy te the Canvidinn e ira-lon

,sud~ ~ te, te h ~ ~a.et at the Ehi!pping por ini the old
c w", r eF tv. r wlth sF.riieý.~ Mt J e.r hl. ~ur that thse partL a LaIme 1 ndj as.

htdg cîî4fal ( fi t'-e . 'i e 11 . - *,~ ciitd by thenoaie Iîea!iy. £Ob r, Iisdîrs.
lv k )! th .- q) îT À týjarA1 .1 tri -ls lles<cî we. ftO i li e.itisemoed

lii' selL' fsrai witili vwi, t -. en~ 0 rarin lthetir, are fctâ&3e à:erv4înta, or
ofeiil.,u certsin Ppecitid kinds.

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ il The .r~\I.Ma':an 1 Etnigration Agosi: examnines the
i h a i~.a. .tgb rc ta~.- id in eedee6grns and, be'eg satied an

î-a! for ir.ne-~ L. c t *e uisit. jmt cos. thse dsiferent pultt, gireà a c--îtiacsle te
-r4 -1 with .sa;acr. lie c udà t ff4;,tuàdiy hcsip t1

nît gfl*ct on bis ovu responslhllity te
1. mn 'rom hDý'ng blawo). aLdi ho could detrey tlw- A-.oîît In Quseise, who aise la tae x-
ai :gg ht--ir y VJ'L. g a Ittile quiecki*tzo be. ransiu thotr condition on arriv*i, &Ld
fore maldug h!s coa.p,,ît hcap. l do not cutfl and tran3mit them, te Toronte, or
thnrk the lsttio Ilie ntcewaàsry to e-tr3oo ny üther place tbey whih te go to, wheraTnSO.t litei) i i hVeaully l.jUtiouI Efft ed the-y gira up their certificites te thebs-yosîd slightiy hastening deconspnko,sl.i Gev.,raient authoritiep, who enter
1 ktiow tisat Chemlatry dues net recomînend thoir nimn and ail particularit In
thse us, of lim5 ie that mamner, but tisat It a bok kept fLr the purposer.
bas hek i trboi aud fud te de well ¶Tbree montha safterwarda, an producing

hpBritish Columbia, A OST.evidence that they ara the parties named,
blarolh20. 1872. and that they have realded &Il the time

In Ontarlo, or any ether province as thse
PàTrn.-It is net îawtuî fer any ene taeucae nsay bie, aud are apparantly ssttied In

censtruet a patented article "lfor Lis oi.vn the country, the Gavernment cheque for
use " is.itliont purchasing a Ilriglit." the auim we have mentloned la friardcd

_____________________________telher tise individuai <or thse society that
may have s.dvanced tliu passage money.

__ Thslfa net uscli tin thes way of holp, but
__________________________ It is aemethlisg, and thse precautions ara

rolON-ýTO, CANAD.tA, M. z , 1872. ail that couid ho taken) under the circum-
sta.nces. We proSumo, thit If ,ny indi-
s.îeluale ca-i get zhamsiocs au eertified

!'ncauragernent te Elnirants ( rcm point te puoint, and lit tise Fanie Uie
- bave been able with difficuly tnescratch

'te Iie nsver een thlîa îmuchi coula tirdther thse iii.iiy Lete-fe ft-r th(.Ir
biu donce "i tise tJlaadhn G ,sîn.tpaksage by Ili> ire oe excrîhîsis, tbeoy .%ill
whothlsr ireste rai or l<'ed., in the wssr ci Indise tinie -et the six dollars a head re-

'f inisizrrsus. Ta-e pnoxiin1-y ot Ille caee of any beîsevohmut frîeoDt who hiad as-
%; sir n-ké a il. ge UteoCrtalu Ilat thuoL sibted theno. A- lcas.t Lwsl ao

s.Iu- ssssue wil uîîîu htis ecunby ramnaable thât iliey abouulil.
z1ia. i; soild, ini many instances, bu

,s;ly paiying monoy te bild up a rival Bisrr Sîoat-c have ncccivcd tram Mr.
3atteu xggeileany sucis worlt. Whle, A. 1. White, et Peterbera', excellent asi-

ltî.itevrr, wo have been and s'll lare cf pics ot Ilcet Sugar suit Syrup ma.nutacturcd
t'lis opInion, we have ne tnc!inaUlon ta by him. ln reterenco te this experiment ho
oppose iny cioderate acherne for .gting eb)serves: "IlhdohysonîelGibs. et l3ctu
alsisatuco te the riglit classes et IsuDi. te exponhuent witb, aud ail the appliaucce

,grtutsa In ;.e'.:ing acroze the Atlantic, and iisos wcre et tho sinîpîcat description, but 1
F.1r, at thessssîe tinte, inakling it quite c.,r- amu satisfica fresu the success tisat attcndeda
tain tFat thîsy wili autale In Canada 1my efforts, that tise manutacture et sisgar

Stici a .c'%Eme li'ss. been tauctioni freont bout, %villin a fois. ycars bcoanc et thse
cstahiislscd industries et tisis ceuntry. I-iid iq sf la eper4thon. It fa mnay add. tisat I oui nawv reeeiviiig a conusigu.

siooîhnîm hua f o folheieg :-If ment et uine varici es et sugar beet, direct
sîy s.s.v'i.n~ p*,ran or O' ciety tramt the ist districts lu' Genmnany, with

In Blttin e idhes te aîa'aet peor descrving whlich I propose cxpcrimcnting on a largcr
pereons te oiî.ignatc, by advasselng the scale this scason."1

1872.
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Immigration Societies. the immigration tficlals, and a statement that buggy peas will grow, doubtlesa sorne
nte midst o! the seussion o the W forwarded of the number to le brought out of them nay, but wo think it must be onlyIn the Bill at resnt pasin and all other particulars. the minority that do sprout.ington Treaty, the Bill1 at presnt passing

through Parliament for the encouragement of The o!flcials will then send baok a notice In buying potatocs for seed, we would re.
Immigration by Societies, formed for the of the exact suni required in dollars and commend the Early Rose and Peerless, a
purpose of assisting persons to comle to this cents, upon receipt of the money passes the two most profitable kinds.
country may be ovorlooked. The following will be made out and forwarded to Mr.
are.its chief provisions Dixo', in L'ndon, to bs by him distribnted We think it generally a mistake to grow

o .o to the ditTerent emigration agente, a:cording too nany kinds of potatoes. It causes very

to lie divided from tjme to tiloeliuto mmi- to the localities specified, and arrangements much extra trouble in keeping apart when

gration districts, ci district h aving an im. made b, twcen them and intending emigrants 1 dug and when stored away.
migration office and an immigration agent. It l thought that the fait that settlers in Of turnips we think very highly of Carter's
In each of these immigration district an I- Canada are sending money to bring people I Imperlal Swedes.
migration Aid Society, or societies, may .
be formed unlder this Act for thre pur out is sufficient guarantce that these will ý The G rcystone turnip (white is an :a.
pose of assisting immigrants to reach set'le ia some one of the provinces of the I mense yielder, can be sowed late, and makes
Canada from iEurope, and to obtain cm- Dominion, and so a deduction of a'îout sevei excellent food until the month cf January.ployment on their arnival ; and also of n- or eiht dollars is to be Mule at on:e upon 1abhing persons in want of laborers, artizans . Do not forget to sow some carrols-the
or servants to obtain them by such immigra- the charge for each adult. Th s. with uhat 1 Most useful food for horses that we can 4row
tion. The number of persons constituting a can be reove-ed fronm the Ontario Govern. -and let a space le devottd to mangles forsociety must not be fewer than twenty-five, 1n nt at the end of thrce rroaths, as we re.
nor its capital less than J->00. Tihese societes cently exlin b themilchcows. Theseroots come i vwell
are to havepowers to entermtoagreements in carly spling wIhenî the sed is apt to get
and contracts, eitber with memibers of their mney f, r steerage cm g-ants to a.out one. bitter to the taste.
coporation or with others, for any purpose half the regular fare, or froi six guineas,
relating to immigration, and to lend and to about $31t to threc, or norquite $1. We have always made a point of rowing
borrow ioney, and to take or give security - - a p-ech of vetebes near the stabks These
for the saine. Thus empwivered, the Societ This will be a greatadvantage, if it can be
may receive applications froin persons desir- wroughît satida< hily. It wdl require very u'e plant as son as wuecan get on the e-und
ing to obtain artu'anîs. servants or laborers, carelful mana¿ icnt on the part of the car.i.a they form the best of grcen fodder for
fromlritain, or anuy part cf Europe, and may gration agents, but it is worth a trial aîl nal lhses during the latter lirt of the heavy
<nter into contracts Nvitli sutlu persona mIn- srrr o

i din ti obniation on ths i r past whio have fritidsu whom tht-y w lou.l lke to s work.
to emnploy the inîîînigranits under suclh terms hap ut t ia nla lad bettert.ll.e a note of We propose li future to give a br!ef sui-
as may have been stipulated for. i ia' aln it mary of the most important pra-tical paints
receive im advaince moneys to be exIted<by--- - to be kept in view iu the preparation of the
the Socicty, or take security for tlie repay-a
ment of all orany part thereof. 'Ihee aP- To Young Beginers.-II. land and in tlie sowing of grain and roots.
plications for immigrant md are to bc for. As the time wil very shortl) arrise when
warded to the district igcnt, with the report
of the Society'saction thiercon, andafterwards If you have enterced upon your farmn this it will be advisable to seed cownîî where re-
ta be transimitted by him to a Dominion agent spring-you must look for a very hîard-wozk. quired upon Fall whçat, Ne would enter our
in Europe along Nvitl the funds so advauced ing year. You do not know your land, aud protest against thin seeding of the grasses,by the Society, tlhefomnîîuon.ageiittliercupon

t th e te necssary steps for îîrocurîng and you have everything to purchase. Find out aud recommend at least a bushel to six acres
forwarding to the proper place in Canada the from the former occupant, exactly what each of clover alone, or of clover and timothy
immigrant or immigrants required by the field bas borne for the last few years and mixed equally in bulle.
application. These Eýuropean agents are to govern yourself accordingly.
take security from immigrants for repayment
of advaucces, and these advances May be Every farmer sbould have every bushel The Drought.
recovered by the Society or any indorsee i of his seed bought before the pring work
any way in which a like suma is recoverablein o
the place where the suit is brought. Minors, commences, more especially must the young The present sprIrg le, we believe, unpr e.
too, may bind themselves for the repayment farmer. Bay the best of seed, and sec that celentei in the metereologlcalhlstory of thli
of advances, and an immigrant may bind you get what you bargain for. When youhimself to serve some person nominated by buy oate, seek sncb as weigh well, are thin Provfres for the scaralty of rain. From a
the Society for the amount advanced ; the i
sort of empioyment, rate of remuneration, in the kin; this may be tested by cracking stattmant, wlth wbich we baie bien kindly
&c., baving ben stated in a proper legal in- them in the teeth; but above ail things smell furnished by PrftssL r Kingston, of the
strument." the oats carefully; if tley are the least Toroto Obser.atory, we lesin that the

The plan here sketched may work eatis. musty, don't have them; for although, they average raiufall througiout the whole of
factority, lut it l liable ta the serions may not have been wetted enough to hurt Oâtario, daring the monthe cf Maroh and
draw-hack whici muet ever result from enu them, yet: it is impossible to tell whîetler or April this year, was 2.85 ineches against 6 35
gagements t) labor being made by proxy not the germinatmug properties of oats nches ln the crresponding months of lait
nithout the paities intere>ted hav:ng fcen which arc"musty have been affected. Ths y ear; and in the district of cout in the
each other. last is a very important point, and applies te vicinity of th!s cty, the q-nantty of rain that

Still perthaps it l as feasible a plan &s all seeds. In buying barley for seed select fell durng that perlod was, It appeaàr4 even
could be though. o' and givcs some prospect plump samples, and such as lias not been too lower than the provinclai average;the figures
of those who a-ïvance monej to help persons closely eut by the threshing machine. You for wbat le c alled the " central district," and
across tbe Atlantic recovering their o -n. will find it difficult ta obtain barley in snome hich iinludes Toronto, being 2.44 for
To keep track of those who hava given sncb sections that is froc from onts; search how- March and April, 18i2, agaiut 8
4 promires to pay," will always be a difficult ever for it, for you canot screen oats from inca for those months lat year. In
and an unpleasant business. barley. We once bought seed barley with a thtis stelon of ite country leus tain appeas

We understand the Dominion Author'ties lot of light cats mn it-wo soaked the barley to have fallen than ln any other part of
have ais, agreed ta lend a heipmng band to and many of the oats came to the surface Octario ; the eaternf and rorth.elatern die.
those who a-e ready to advante mony to aud were skimmed off, but wc had very triots come next iu paiat of douth. In on.
bring out relatives and friends ta thiscoun. many eats in our crop nevertieless. sequence of tbis unuanal lack of moisture
try. Application ls to bc made to tome o!, Sec that peas are not buggy-some eny everytbing bad by Satnrday lat broomo
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almost as dry as tinder. Stnos then we
have been blessa with I no or three seasson
able showers; but unlers there continue the
danger fron fire, sglrast which even now
the grea'est piecantion i demanded, not
only by persons reslding ln citles and towns
bat also by farmera, will soon be much
greater than It has been la the historyof
the country. Not only have wcoden build.
iogs been so thorcughly seasoned ltht a
spark dropping on one of them wonld be
nearly sufliclent to set it li a blaze, but
beides tbis trees have become ai saples
that a fire baiing once broken ont in a wood
It would be almost beyond the power of man
ta arrest its progress. In the State of Penn,
sylvanla, la walch the rainfall has not bain,
we apprehend, much if any les than ia this
Province, a fire started tn Satorday laat,
as was stated la our telegralhlo columns ou
Monday, in some wod.land; and the fiames,
doing considerable damage and threatenlng
the desoruction of two t:wnr, conitnued tu
rage and to spread in defience of the must
berculean efforts towards .telr extinguish
ment until an opportune shoxer of r.in fell
and averted the Impending dsrger. In this
Instance, the fire was in tbo vicinity of aal.
way, a2d it wiàs therefore probably criglan-.

a, are mort o! tlhEo oecurring In tIbe cmi.
try,by aspirh frcm a locimotive.To show that
a danger .t prepcnt really exits of ou-
experiencinLg su'h fiary vilstations as thoie
whlich lt fal devastatrd large piations of
Wicconsri anud Michigan atd cstroyedaio)
valatble lives, or o! sorn of cur iies ci
towns re Fting suh a calamity ns that great
cornflagratIon wbich laid the greater partion
of the proud city cf ChicaRo ln ashes, we
may mrntion that the lain.fall during the
two montis jabt pasat was nearly one third
less than In the months of July and August
lastyear when it .as 4 025 inotes, or than
i: was la Aug'iat and September of that ycar,
the two monhs inmediitely prcoeding the
great catastr..pe ca to which we bave ailaded,
when it amcunted to 4.09 tnches

Notes on the Weather.

The unusually protracted winter of 1871-
2 has been prolonged througiout the great.
er part of April, comparatively few signs of
egetation having been manifest, and very

little farm work done, tilt late in the montb.
The reports recived from various quarters in
regard ta the condition of the winter wheat,
are on the whole for more encouraging than
the character of the last season seemed to
warrant. Though killed out apparently or
badly injuredin some quarters, in atliers its
appearance i healthy and promising. Dry
wcather has prevailed, and farmers look with
sorne anxicty for seasonablo rains ta co-
operate with the anticipated warm weather
in bringing forward thoir mcadows and crops
generally.

The monthly meteorological report from
the Toronto Observatory is as follows :-

The menn temperature of the month of
April was 400-5, being 00.6 lower than
the average, and 20 -4 lower than April, 1871.
The higiest temperturo accurredon the 26th,
when the thermometerrcacihd70°-0, and the
lowest on the 2nd, wien it fell ta 22. -7.
Tho warmest day was the 26thà, thie verage
of wiih was 58 >.3. The coldest day 22od
with an average of 30 .4.

The amount of rain during the month was
only 0.91. being 1-52 less than the average.
E kl on 9 days. Snow fell on 4 days, and
only amounted ta 0.6, or one-fourth of the
usual falL

The amount of sky cloueid is less than the
average and may be divided as clear days 5,
clouded 6, partially so 19.

The prevailing winds have been West and
Easterly, and the velocity exceeds the aver.
age as 9 ta 8.

The following notes give the dates of the
reappearance of migratory birds and other
animals : -

April 2nd, Song Sparrows, numerous.
5th, Blue Birds.
" th, Swallows.
9th, Wild Geese.
10th& Ilth, Pigeons in large numbers.

. 12th, Yellow Woodpeees.
S25th, Frogas hard.

To Subseribers.

lit conjur-rence uf tie inrterruption ,'nd dis-
ar-.ngiemren-lt of bmesscaued by tie prin-
ten- stike,tihe puheatron of the May rnmber
of tihe C.su. F.umn:n has b-cn unavoidably
dielagd: arnd we have further t a:k the rn-
dulgetnce of our subwnbers for the iruc at
thi, timge of o.ily ilf lie usual amoiunt of
martter ; hiih, ho rr h bun thoutîSir
preferable tu an> fi thrr delayu ith a reU
(A maîk,ig upl, the full comrrplemrne-nrt of forty
pnages. Ait somite suitablt tine, oly
duimg tire penelit oi tihe Pr,,i ruieru Eh.\ibi-
tion, tihe d1W1e-c1çie u 1ll bu n.ade goud by the
publbeation of! aditionral pages, su that at the
close of the vear the volume shall not be
lacking in the amourrt of readinrg wihich
we have bc-en accustomed ta furnisi in the
twelve mronthly numbers. Our subscribers
wili, we fet. Sure, make allowanco, under the
irrumstruî.es, for this tenpoitary I ratiun

fromr the reguilar course of publication.

B:r Roo-r Scoin.--Beides the bot
sugar sent us by 'Mr. Whrte, of Pceterboro,we
have received a excellentsample fromrimessrs.
Kraft and Mylus, of Bridgeport, manufac-
tured by thein during the past season. Those
examiples show, if proof were wantng, that
surgar can be made fron Candrah grown
bect. WC commend the example of these
enterprising pioners is this iew branch of
niustry, and hneartdly wish theur and others

embnlîarkrrrg m tihe saine busmessl, the success
which their energy and persev-rance deserve.

Wc direct attention ta th advertisement
ae superphosphate manure, manufactured at
ti "Bone Superpiosphato Vorks," in Lon.
don, Ont. 'Ire article isl igilyrecomnenrded
and cones before the puihc with strorig tes.
tiniony derived from chemnical ana13sis of
its manurial value. j

Tho fact that the "Shrcrt-Hlorn Herd-
book," recently issucd, contains additional
pedigrees of 2,000 bulls, and 3,00 cows, indi.
caes rthe firm hlad this breed ias taken upon
Ai.erican farmers.

EDITOll-D. W. BEADLE,
COIIlEsPOSDINo MBERf OF TIIE ROYAL HOR-

TICULTURAL SOCIETY, ENGLAND.

Transplanting Trees.

The time is approaching wlen this very
important operation will engage the atten-
tion of a large number of our readers. The
season will evidently he late. It is already
the second week in April, and the frost is
not out. The time usually at command for
taking up and setting out trocs will be con.
siderably shorthened, nevertheless there will
be plenty of time ta plant the trocs, if thoy
can only be taken up, and the expansion of
the buds be thereby prevented. Those who
have a considerable number of trocs ta plant,
should take them up as soon as the frost is
out and icel-tiem in on the north side of a
building or high board fonce, or in a root
callar or outhonse, wbere the sand will not
start tiea qrickly into growti. Thosewlro
receive their trees fromn the nurserymen
should treat tiemr as soon as they arrive in
the same way.

Tices tiat are kept fromn expanding their
leaf buds may b safely planrted out after the
trocs standing in the sol are in, full leaf.
Thcrefore do Iot b in any hurry ta get the
trees out because other trocs are coming into
leaf and blossom, but take suflicient time ta
plant caci trce well. if the trocs are pro-
perly plantcd they will b very sure ta live,
but if they are thrust in hurriedly tiey will
be very apt ta die.

As soon as the trocs are received select the
coolest spot on the place, and the one most
constantly in the shade, and there heel-in
the trecs. To ieel-in la ta dig a trench deep
enough ta receive the roots of the trees, place
the roots in the trench, and cover them with
sufficient soil ta keep them moit. It la ira•
material whother the trocs are kept upright
or the tops are laid in a nearly horizontal
position. Il the tops are laid nearly horizon-
tai and it is thougit necessary in order ta
secure them from the sun, they can be cover.
cd withstraw, evergreen branches or light
boards.

After the bulk of the trocs have been thus
secrured, a few mnay be taken ta the planting
ground, first -wrapping an old piece of sack-
ing or ald rug of any kind around the roots,
ta shield them from the sun and wind. A
cold dryingwind is as injurions in its effects-
on exposead roots as the rays of the warm
sun. Prepare the wiole by digging out a
space of sufficient dilameter ta reccive all the
roots when spread out in thoir natural posi-
tion. Loosen up the soil in the bottom of
the hole, and if it be neessa'y, in orader ta
plant the troc as deep as it r.tood before, ta
dig into the subsoil, throw out sonme of th
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subsoil auJd titI in witlt Si fico soil uintil the
hole is al, Vie preper deptlî. Nover plant a
trce se tlîat it Nvill st.id, aiter imaking oI.
loirauec for Vie Sctting of the tucvly disturh.
cd soif, deceper thann it wvas in the nurscry.
Maîîy trecs arc killeï by pbnttisig tlicin toc
dccp. iere iii le.s danger froint jpkitixig
toe iihallow.

\ftc -tlollne i2i prpau ,;i c ut cao
of the trucs ln oui thu p'trel aud wialp the

rtiinoi the raots, and parc eioth %% MIt a
0à.arp) hîife auiy motsi cnt or zait:hîted wvith
ttie.Qpadil. I'Iateethictrociiu position ivith
th ti auzids, sprend out flic roots and work in
seule o! the elle surface sol iruolig the root.
branches auJ fiberg. F111 Uie holo ivith thc-
1surface soil, lcaviig the subsail to bc put en
1last. Press Uhc soil about Ulic rooi-. fîrnily
but gently, and if Uic carth is dry, finiCi by
givin- a buelctful of water to ecd trcc.

After the trocs arc ail planted, (1o ilot laul

to gire each Gne a fiberal mulch at once. Il
tus be dleferred to a cenvenient 8easen,' that

titne may never coule. lu our climat", al ib.
-oral znulch in of the very highest importance.
Mfore trees die for the w&nt o! mulcliing
after having beeni planted tlîan frein any
otxer cause. To mulc isl te cever the
grouud over the roots o! the-trecs. to the
,depth of four te six luches, 'with old refuse
hay, straw, or hal!- decayed litter frein the
barn yard, or Icaves, or vaw-dust. This
.mulch prevents the ground froint beconiing
baked, by tic sun, and- kceps the moisture
frein evaporating. Vie roots arc therefore
presc.rved in that rnoist etate and even tem-
perature which is the îuest favourahie te
their rapid groivth.

Thlese hizits wuil Lc ot great sterricu te o 3tr
eznter: <Iuring the months of % pril aiidC M«ay.

yftc ivill only tako te pîains te o pî

-. t.-T! i~ucle, n% WOl :.s t):,* ountu~,'.*.. ~ pi dit', Ia~ ig 4-n 11111v'.li11 1 , iel '!
Waz tL- ,gd'.,.c I uay i>e ,ntil for tLurt gm~d-

'i-giig Trous

A IIT 're TIMt îI'2î~

Vie scason for' takiiîg up trocs iii at bama,
anid therc la cvery prospect that thec tii in
-which deeîdious trce can bc taken up will
bc shorter than usual. It will be hurrying
timon -as moen ai the front in eut of the
greund. GooîT, careful, trasty mn will b.
acarce, they always arc. Yen wilI bc impa.
tient te have the trfcs dlug up and sent cff.
Letters 's'il corne in frein euntomers ercring
a LUI of trecs, of pcrhaps threc score differ-

cnt vai ties tebo forwarded by thc îiext
-train. Other lctte.rs wili ceino saIyiag that if
th~e trcs cannot ho %cnt at once they ueca
not bo sent at aIl. yon wvill ho temptod te
tell the dliggcrs thr.y mnnt hurry, but stop
and think hefere yeu do se. The diggcrs are
c.trelesseneugh naturally. Tt is nothing te
thcm wbcthcr the trcc.s bave auy rocts Toit
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on tbemn or iiot. It is casier fer thoni te get
the troc up by cutting the recta Short oni
than b)y takiîîg theiu c..refnUly out Tlîcy
are always incliiîed te tako tie wVay thât

your censure t)îoy tvôi't trouble tlieniselvecs
about the rots. TI;cy arc ithUiug to thocn,
it 3 Iloio er tlicir trce tilat thcy aro dgig

No'if Vua hurry thein Son can'l; %cold il

iliat ý ou11 i not give tlletn tinte cil it Il,.
It iz a ve-ry dillicuit t.iiîg îtlini iirk hý

prsing auds arc scarce, -au1J inel arc care.
lûes, to geL trees propcrly takeu i), vî
%wun yor. ilitist lipon il, tltat if thcy o11N. dig
tcn trccs in a day yen ivant ttiose trocs du-
w'ifl. But the inatter is only uîtadu worsc if
Étu nimou once geL Utic idea that yeu arc in a
lnirry, and that there is any îîrebability tlîat
they niay niako qiizutity o! trocs du g ans wer
for quality cf work donc. Our sdIvi2e then
te our nurserysuen is, "lin your patience

X. >. Snlithexhibited fine %ameples ci Spy,
Grcning auJI( laltuan Swcet.

Mr. B(ititiîec breuQIît Ltome excellent
saniplus of Nortlicrl Spy.

J. Shaiv, of Bart ýn, sent s-u fine spczi-
rucii of Balà vin, (4rceuiing, Go.dén. llîîpeit,

C~ 'irnl 4l, o! paris, exhi ked( i;orLons
SNfclott, a fine Il ývnurcd1 fruit %vell wortlîy of
e ** VazQn, and ~a)of o! tiiollo and
Catiida Grape. Thei fiavour of the Canada
%vas e'ccedlilgly lino AISe, kzxnîpîca ( the

EîIrî'Yahmit, J oclanq Bitc a, grown st
rat i?.

'4 r. Os' orne, of L-~i~~k ought .omno
Isabd la grajîcei, kept iu perfect crdler, and cd
lino flavour, which Lad Loua bz:ied ini the
grouind, firat coverin 3 theii with leave% in a
ber.

A. B. Bennett, of Brantford, exhibited
possess ye yeur seuls." ne mocre strict aa tlnely prcieraced Dians grapcs, snud speci.
vigilant concerning the rects cf the trocs
than ever. Ycur custemera 'wiil learu te
appreciate your cire, sud a reputatien fer
sending eut treca that have been well dug
and well paeked wiIl b. worth a great deal
te yen. If your-inc» have got the nine beur
foere, engage thein ai fair wages 1»' the heur,
on the condition that; they shall 'werl
twelve beurs cach day during the packinR
seasen. cive (lue Praiso and reward, if
mcritcd, te theso who di- the trees bebt.
And lot it Le fully knewn and rin<lrstocd l'y
Canadian plantera that the hest dug, mia
carefnlly luandlcdl, sud Lest packeid trecs,
and therefore the xMost likcly to live, are
sont eut by Canadiant iiurteryxucu.

Th.u Fruit ConuuIittoe <'f the 1Vilit Grov.
er''. ~ ai, hIcoort ti; Lta uth .i t lacet.
iîîg ItI on tho St o!.ý à e Ioay, 72. C.
Sujth, if Coeaufor 1, exliibited th1rec variLtics
cfl nei-llc for naine of wnioi Se. i, '%Ç--S the

Se!~ ewtewu Plippiii,tLie two ethetr sorts
%eort' uunzown, thiat nucnberedl 2 Lad a

tlavur escnb!i fl ic Seek.ue.furthcr, nain-
b-r - ii q not th nîgit te bc cf muci value.

D. llenedat xhibitcd tire. sorts
whiclî lie dcsired sbould Leruaned, ticoe
uuinh)crcd. 3 wus the King cf Teniphins Cou».
thec othurs were net known.

R. ('rahiam had two varieties ho wiqhed
na-Med, number 2 wua tie Fhcsbilig Spitaca.
bergh, Ne. 1, net knewn.

1fr. I1calop, e! Aitesater, sont fouir-varcetiea
cf apple fer naine. Theso rrarkcd Ne. 1,
are two sorte cf Pomme ('rige, No. 2 was Pal-
liwater, Ne. :1, launbo, and No. 4 Northo'n
Spy.

J. B. 1lcss sont four v.srieties, of these tie
comtliittce theught No. 1 might posibiy be
the Il dl win in baa condition, No. 2 was Uie
Spiy, theoethers not b rinwi.

meni o et Mer Becurre rear.
MNr. lcites, Hailton, exhibitod choice

uaiîîploi cf Blaldwin, Greening and Spy, iso, a
noedling apple, under sized, pretty, net high
alaveur.

S. Ring, placed on the table nome
speoimens cf the WVagner apple which werc
beth Landscme and geond.

Mr. Brooking, Ancanter, exlîibitcd eight
varictics of apples, inelading fine Spitz-
bcrgh, qpy, &c.

D. lIcPheracn, Front Lancaster, sent
fine sarts, among thoin Taloean Sweet,
rilden Il asset, EDcpus Stizcnburgli, seod.
lieig No. 1 and No. 2 wc ovor ripe and
ini bad orcier.

-A. 'Morie, Sniitlivillc, breuglit,4eiine- G vecu.
,qgs aud sec-lliuîgs. Scdhing No. i Nwas ef
large sizo, îtripedt, firîn, nearly svect, good
keepers. 'Ne. -2 uaac inl flavor.

Mrlz. Townscnd, Ifatiheon, hrotiglit Leu
51L)UciinLus cf Eitstcr Beurre, largo, ineltiuug,

Jobit fagilh, cf Oshawva, exhibjted a r cd-
Iing applo of nmediumn size, ttripied, of mild.
.end plc:isauib flaveuir.

D. Hamnieui(, sleowed a seudliiig apple,
<handsoe ini appeartuce, and cf pleasant
ilavour.

Joseph Neli', Port CelLe ne, brought a
steedling apple, but the sptimuens 'were in
bad order.

Att%çcod( sent again aone apples wbith lie
liad, previosly bébugat te tic attention of
the ceunmittee, tupposicg them te be a ncw
variuty, but it now appearé that it bas been
more wiulciy disecsnîinated than was sup
posed, samples having bees ais* reeeivcd.
frein Ancabter, anad London as an lunported,
sort. It li therefore net entitled to be
brought in competîtion for the ptize effered
fer Canadiau seed)ing apples.
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Frânce they are mneh regardtd afin. ansd
called 1-y chluer.n il" Ecese a bon Dieu,"

-"Vacice doe la viergp,'» cti. a Ld in E : glanàd
Lady-Birds thecro ternced F Pd %-c -ws 's -il i ame-(

Frei Lumlcouns lusects te Lady birde 1le a Thc eura colosrr. Oc t, C.0 insectu rlong leati to t3ko ln our description of iccu- ar~ e,<' rsg. ihbok es
tral and bîndficinl iraets The futervering and black, ith red, .v*,itè, or yellow fpc.ts.familles3 or bettle-, howcver, are &o addlctod Loir ahape la lsaipolai~o d tfflhîte thse dettraction cf our propetty I one tbcy vary soasewbs.t fl aize, an averageforus or anoathix, aoc! thse exceptions aie no specimon bicos a censiderAble resembance
few and lncaplcuous, thal. wu =Dot p-~ iii uiza and figure to aus crdintry Split pia,thern ait over, and go on ta the coasidera. 'Ie hov VEry %beSt l'gi and thereforetien of the prrtty littlo creaturesr-as uteful, creep but alowli ; their powers of fliglit,too, se they ara prttty-that are gtnerally however, are coaméiderabl-a When %13,rmtdknowu by the namae off IlLady-birds," <vul. they fAsd up thbfr lpgi unsd, r the body atidgarly Lad y-Ziigs), They belong te the fauti- drop ta the groand, and if bandlid tbf yily Coccinellidoe aad (la Entomological Ion cnstt a yellowish fid fi-cm tte joints cf theguage) te the Pàcadotîlmarcuit Section cf the limbe ahich bis rathecr a étrcag and dîeaýreeorder Coleopters. The acn.seientific reader able solel. In oid tiiues ti iel d won conla oit liberty Ie àkip thi ne long Dames ; wa s!derad to be au admirable pcffor tooti.Inscit tbemn for tha satiafaction cf tbo.ie who ache I We Lavù amvcr, hoç76ver,pcesclike te knaw WaIl &tout ea-erythirg sufficient coursge te test uts qualities In this

Aiter tbc luaicus lutcti (L«mpyrldoe) respect ourkelveal 1which wa latuly brouglst be'ore the readai', As every one knows - or cerlioly ous.,htto,there czimc, acocrding te the g(nerallY ru hnow by this ti.ue-tha Lady Birds. botheelved classIfication, a large asumber cf mont in theit laival and per-ect itatel, feed uptsadestructive unsecta. 0f thttse we May siEn- the rohnoxious Plsntlcc (Aplies. and arction the lb(w thce s1pecres cf whiuh Ilare tbus cf the utmoet service to the g4rdener.feun-! In OU Lousei,, la fer'niture, in rLtteu orchard'at, and hop grcwer. 2cuse apociespalingo, %lumps cf ire( s, etc.,. which th( y &183 pse very eucoossfully uprn the droadod
and hei lavS elf;r.te i-hr3ud hltsColaorado boetle, and aussit beneficia]lY lu re.-in every direction, whiuh ara filUd wlth à ducing the num':ora of thisnew insect plague.vtry flua po-wder furmtd cf gLaw6vd wood -(e C~A.DA FAsemzn 1871, P. 308).&ad exorementa ; soi£ apontes feed upon col- Azong the hip.yaids of Engtan', -cd cflections o! dried plant?, skies of în2tets, Etc ; tit onr otes net lyavrwhilîtothtra bore loto cuir uhairs, tables, i ouo'.ttrt, tian Ine Dw y ao we eryoand ether wozdwork, bocks, ct3. ; ethor 1m ~~ at n r o ewl nwas benefacters that tbey a-e carefallY pre-apecica fecd nIon Aimet e.vtry tubstouce, served fri-c deitrnctin. l, Kent and Sus-deNvourig ginger, rssbrF,, cayenno pep.-er. s<x-tlio ccuntie8 mott famoaus fLr the cultureEtc., and rcnderiag bLip.Lisauit ofteu unfit cf hopi-the Lady.'rsseeiesbcm

flor te; oihrat I gronales u wolhr eormously rumîrous, sa mucli s0 that tlseyclohes what n ganales an 011trsiarm ever thc eurrcund!ng cotntry laitare,"-s sioet noxicuif fosnI3 c(r*air.ly. co sîi millions, peo.tràtiig av-en fato.:ftcr thc:n cerne the ScolylklS , thea lieu- oit
bers cf wvhch Art veyy uletruotive te trocs London. In the autuniu cf 1870 they svere

andtimor;ticGsnluc-ide, sefl fr 8os thick st Riamsgato, ana other places laateig pxrps, as t She i- fU!e,' ut for s Fcni tiot the îrouni semred coerodting rl s ne 'Sah flC, bu as*th' roi! sand ; atreets, roal,, buildinge,inuiu ' vegctatiosî; cthe i>(.. ausd dries cf pereas in tbc open ait- wereone or twro %vdil.kzovn s-.ecizs cf b'lîare covered with thin. Alcng the sca-siscreEnDcgh te con-lesi thc whole faasils, e. g, thoywr ale i ytotd)I nrdt'le lum Carcoli) and tào Pea -oovil- ywr oîîdspb the tielinrd
Cercnilnjcidoe orC*ienBo:et a- iblo quantitios. it wa tuppoed that thoseiCc mcfd- or~c arwon -boe, tte raras ca -- e acro!z tico chaussel frcm. the htrof cc are wind; a i s e a CI ac Continent, but it is more probable ibat tL'ey

bcantiful golden iùeects mauy cf thein, but carme from, th e Eaglish hep-yards«, where, wea
lncldingcuei noicuseretur~ asthe are teld, hoth tIse bcet'es andlarçcehad bten

Threa.llued Potato b;Letle, the Turnip fîy cx unesa! uocu bo-ct h umrFîc hohetheCelrad B~tle tIe nwlySimilarawarsus itve bcen occauionsflY neoFi&bcl, h ooad ei, h iwyticod lu P. cvious yoorz. nlnsportod Asparagus Bce!lo, Ec. o h t't ~ cftI aî f r
The Il<Lady hi-de" becng te thc lost f(us ('oîes uw ~loai aaa Nc~ily eT ai! cf theoer cf bcd'oa TLey o-e annux an ilutration cf the airai ard per- A

kio common and se wvlco-en te evory fe-t staste cf oe!t îs cwonpeies itýûe Nine-spotte-d Lady-biiîdl ( *ccinilla âYoe-chlld that it is harffly i eccesars' te g1ve any ens; Yot«fesq. TJhis ivill suffiwe t, cnablo fise cVdIcsc!ir-t!on cf tlbea. WVho is ticre, indcd. regdur to îdtcntiry thoef se fi ci-catures if ailthat & 1anot Let one oit <u~'ý-rttebe 1 frger bcois not lrcady fonsiltar-wt thosi. %Ve ai
a - ui te it in chilieli ger, "Lpà,y.tird, r-ced ouly us-ueor kay--Spare tlseir lîves nadt-ir.ýz-ule 0 encOuzage tîsci- prolta-.:ssn by il meauisLady bird, fly owmy lIcncue; ycur liouselonI thoy arc the anos' uzolUI closs cf Inte, tz tha'b[ire aid y<ur chsilre:i &H bu r.icd!"? lis we ave. ti

'TFornns Wier's Patent Applc.Worni
Trap.

Mlr. Thiomîas WVier, of Laicon. iII, lias Lit
Upon a very simlple dlevice for.illurinig ipple.
Wvorml, which is destincd te play an import.
ant rôle il, couikterworkiu,,, their injuries.

The trap (soc figure A
Ir closed, Bl open) coneists

r Ï -6of two, thrce, or more
thin ioices of boards, lý
to 20 indce in longth,~J sud 2 to 4 inches wide,

k ( with a erow (a) through
their contre. lhe. Borew
must bie long cnough to
beliinly (Irivea into the
trunk of thc tree, so as ta

13Z hold tho boards lia pos-
ition. The boards are cut
out ou each side of the

.'~- A. erew, as ate, te facili.
tate txtii separation

when fattencd tozether by the silkcn
threada of tic wLrns, and to botter expose
tic latter wlîeu the trap in opened.

The advantages of thus trap Eo far outbal.
suce the disadvantages that it niay bie con.
sidcred tie best weyet lave. Thise advan-
togea May hae stated as foilowe It le chceap,
accessible te afl, easily placcd on the trc,
and remoycd again; wood forma, perbaps>

B

lie Most natural coi-crt for the worfs ftie-
rapes may Lie collcctcd with littie trouble,
y the bar.owful, suba'itted to a killing
oit, in eue way or another, and~ replaced
gain; theymay houscd on the grounaaswdll
s on the trec. Ite disad vantaýcs are few.
nae it has, iu commnon with ail other smares
r traps for tisis insct, namely, tisat it can
evor exterinale thé Codling.moth, for mdany
casons that will suggest themselves to al
ln have any acquainitasce with the inacct.
~nother is, that whcre oe trap only la uscd
cou ho attachcd to but one sideocf tho troc,
as lu this sinsgle respect, aetwitlhstandiîîg

1l tise theories of my fricnd Wicr, it must
[ways bc iisferior to any trap that encircles
le troc,
TIse ý%vcrns wviIl spin tueuir cecoons bctven

se imier thinglo and tlic troc as, frecly as bc-
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twccn tho shinglca thicrnisc'cs, and I suspecttliat it wiIl bo found lcss tediousand clicape,,r
ta dctach the traps andi kill the -wvenis by
wvholcsale, thaît t:) open thîni on1 the trc.
Those ivho profer the lutter mcthod, will bc
plcase(l ta lcarn of the incans deseribed by
Mr. Wier, %vho says : '£lie quickest andf
hast way to (10 this is ta have a large titi pall
bent in on aile Bide, so as to it closely to the
trunk of the troc. Wh-ni yen reclh thce
tree, drap upon your kncas, place the depres.
sion in the pan against the trunk of tlîo trc,
hold it thora by pressing your body against it,
and you have bath bands froc to opcn tho
trap. When opening it, rnany of the pupzu
or chrysalids wil fall into the pan, and saine
of the varms. Kilt the rout or serape thein
into tha pan. The trap must Le turned clear
around,uasmywil be found hetween it
and the bark of the trac. A persan 'will
open and kfflthe worms in from 400 ta800
trapu in a day. " I have known one of thase
trapu ta be no thoroughly torm to pies by
the Dawny Waodpecker, that if they arc ta
be prenerved frram year ta yaar, it wauld Le
dangarous to lcave thein on the troc during
wiatcr.-It'ieil's Re.port on itsEets.

C)oucob

The Uses of Waste Paper.

AÎ eorrcspandcnt af the Illesl>mi )hovdînen-
ttous miny thingti for whlch wato pspor cat
be uted with groat advantoge, fror. whiob,
-iv quate the f olaloig -

'lFavr housc-keeperà ara awvire'a!tha mativ
utas ta which wate paperm-ay to put. Aiter
a *teve, ha% been bl»Lkencti, It tan ba képt
laokiuîg vEry -tvall for à long Une by xutbblng
wfth paper every raorning. Rubbing wLth
paper in a much nicer -way of keepinq the
outuitie of a teit.kettle, criffe.pat and te&.pot
bright and dlean, than theolad way of vrash.
ing thînt in zuda. Rubhing with ýaper is
aisa the hast way af polislîing knives and~
tinware alter scauriug,. This saves wovttiug
tho knifc hiandica. If a littlo fiaur Lc heid
on the paper in rubbing tinwaro and spoons,
they alunae like new ailvor. For poiishing
mirrors, windows, laxnp.chimnoys, etc.,
paper ia botter titan dry clatît. Prcserves'
aud pickles keep much botter, if brawn
papar, instead af cloth, lu ticti over tho jar.
Cannea fruit in net no apt ta moid if a place
of writing paper, eut ta fit the cuit, in laid
directly on the fruit. Papar in mucli better 1
ta put under a carpet than straw. It in
warmer, thinner, and maltes less noise whcn
oeewatks over it. Twa thickncssas af pi-
per placcd batween ather caverings on a bcd,
are as warm as a quit. If it is neeessary ta
stop upon a chair, aiways iay a paper on it
a.nd thus saya the paint or wooawork [ram
daMage."1

Sprilig Solig.

An11.iw lsÇth~ lr'in)o tir! hil.

Oh!, dir.w mn ffrein n il oiît,à11î.i îl

11%, t3îroîîg1 the wooiJ4, Ani %M0 î~i
.N% le.11

15 v ia (lie îîahvi trecs.
'rhat creak arel ci, iler Wo the breczo
Wliela litirrld4 trli tiîr yîorthurn 1âàe.1

!Ulow~ roundi about tho garden bowver.
Wlacrc clingisng rose andljasinihie stray.
A~ndl wîerc tic Iiquid forces play
Tlîat rat' the Lif aiid spread tho tiwr.

Bliew oer thc hihls and litkea antd plains.
Arnd stir theîii with tiiy quickening lite,
Till nature Ceci-; te generetu trifé
Of iieing working in lier velus.

Iiio% thretagl thea haiatti of sinantd Xleaih
W'.here feitering vices tickiy brecd
llo% unto resut a liciter creed,
AuXI sîft theiui witlt tiiy warxowtrg brcatil.

Trust, anîd do Riglit.

Tiesutgl tiîy pallu Le diuk as nîtl~
Tiiere*.; a star to giide tic lihumle

"lTrust Ini XUXI, ail de tu cîjîit.

I.el fie rouaiý Le r01111 iî u .àr

.%i iil ti fr ont of eiglît.
Foot ittîravely ; sironiý or we irX..

rT. nit i ti-1., ali Xl- the rigîît

£&.av tLue Ba.eslhavetW!ntered.

At hast tite ivariic wcatlîcr liaq corne, and
wa have put out aur becs. IVo have lost
soeoral. stocks mare titan ustiai. This, itaw.
ever we fully expectedl. Our colonies wore
very populaus, and last fait the wcather ivas
vory unfavautrabte, in tact celd weather set
iu aarly and hai contiîî'îed tata titis spring,
sud their stores have Loon ex-hausitcd.

We are aiea receiving reports frram ail
parts of thc country o! a great lass of beau,
many loosing thair catira stocks, espeiatly
those who wintercJ. an their aumuier stands.

Our long cola winters arc a great draw-
back ta bac keping, and iu arder to over-
conte it wo mnuet pay machl attentiont ta thse
state af the becs ini the fail. Stocks'sbhould
bc wail sappliod withl mintcr stores autd titan
h:>userd ln soine prapor place. The becs are
toooftan negieeted untit everythisg else lias
beau cared for, aci then thay are indifférent.
ly stoiwod away to rua their chaince. This was

quito too miuch, the case with aurucives lue.
Eaul, baving muchi business ta attend ta, cur
bacs wcre ncgicctcd siomewhat, and wcro put
ito viîîtcr quarters wvithout praper care,
and hote ive have lost a greater par cent
titan usuai.

I<ve would ay ta thoso wlîo have lest, that
tho lîives cantaining coînhu witl be of great
service ta put swarmsinto this saon. The
corubs uhauld be remaovcd and ait the dead
beau taken out of tha hives, and tho hivas
watt scraped, the combe returnei and the
hives cooad up anîd set AWay in nme dry
place, and examined a ccasionly ta guard
agiait the math gotting in ad de#troying
the combe.

J. H. THOMAS.

(To the z.Eco
Iit-t uae Eýo»* com'o ii put in the

honey boxes wlU the boum be l-kely to fill It
with droce baaod ?

2. WÇon'd the empty quaan Ceils found In
si hive thst hsu bea atandonai by thse bots
bu used by them for rais!ng queens if the
carda of 3omI contiinlng thona were Tatum-n
cd to a hivo ?

3. Da y>n eudorsa Hlosmaer'u viewuà as pub.
lishai iu' the GLona reeatly re!erring ta
wealening stocks in the failt?

4. la case a stock ii ecant of hoaey and

f-afoty ceie ?
5. In CaXe hionoy And Lrood woero b:th la a

cari!, iront Ithe Ext!actor take te honay
oîiy au 1 la 4va t'îe br»d ununrt ?

BE.KEE?Ett.
]tet'Ly.

1. la sorma cases flic qucan ivilI doposit
cggs iu tlîo honay box ; they iniy ho either
droite or worker eggs ; but sie seidoin dots
sD, and is 1ta more likciy to do sa witero the
conab la droite comb.

2. No ; becs neyer tie aid qîtien colls,
profarrin.- ta coxistruet nir.

3. We canuot fuUly endarsc Hosmatr's
viow ; if the boas ware ail youin. be2s, and
the qucn a Yountg pratific queen, it iwoutd
daubtiess work, wdll ; but under othar candi.
tiens the results wouid prabablybo auything
but dosirable.

4. Feeding m ty "~fuly ceca after fruit
biossoma appear, if the weitltar is at ail fa-
vattrablo, ta hacney gatharing ; but il not, food-
ing eh iiiid, in saine cases, ho cantinuoti titL
whcite claver appeaua ; a entait quintity cvery
day or every othor day is ail tliat is rcquircd.

5. If the brao-1 is cspped over it will, ual
bc affoo-tal, but wlacn it is ln tho iarv.t stato
ut wîi be throa out, unlias mucli care is ta-
ken in tiirniag the machine nat ta tura. ton
rapidly ; it is botter nat ta ompty ciras con-
tauiing larva, thaugla it may Le danc with
care. J. Hl. THO01[&9.
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Th. Exportation of Short-horis to
Australia

The expor tatit n of short horns to Austra
ha, a ttado u hieb, during the past few years
haî given indications of great pronnre, ha
ietcevel a su<hlen andti untneily check. Vu
learn fromt the Bau!Tshire Journal that the
cirtumnstances connectetl with the last lot of
stock furwarded to Sidney have caused a
reaction ta the demand for English and
Scotch bred sbhort.horns, and numerous
orders which would have been recoived have
in consequence heen withheld. The lot of
cattle to which we refer were six valuable
short-horns, shipped in the " Paramatta,"
which sailed from London on the 21st
August 1871. The stock were Rosedale, a
four-year.old cow, bred by Lord Valsing.
haut; Dame Rodgers, cow, bred by Mr. R.
Jefferson, Whitehaven; Industry, a cow, and
Isabella, a hoifer, both bred by M. Aylmer,
Norfolk; Lady Audley, a hoifer, bred by Ur.
Durhan, Middlesex; and Earl Fitz Windsor,
a bull bred by Mr. W. Carr, late of Stack.
bouse. The cattle enjoyed excellent health
during the voyage, and the vessel arrived at
Sydney in December. According to the reg.
ulations of the port, the ship had te b in
quarantine, and very curiously, during the
tine it was so lying, foot.and.mnouth disoase
broke ont among the short-horns. By the
New SouthI Wales law, the animals ought,
on the appearance of this disease, to have
been put on boad a hulk and surk in the
bay; but some difference of opinion as to the
nature of the disease led to their being sent
to a small island off the mainland, where
they ail recoveretd. There is no doubt that
the animaIs laboured under foot-and-nouth
disease, and not less doubt that the germa of
the diseaso had been carried accross the
ocean in hay shipped along with and for the
use of the cattle. The circumstances we
have related have very naturally excited
great attention in the colony. The introduc.
tion of foot-and-mouth disease into the col-
ony would be a most serions misfortune, as
its outbreak could not fail to cause the death
of many thousands of cattle. In 'he sum
mer season, in that 'quarter of the world,
cattle have frequently te be removed distan.
ces of 6 to S miles for water, ani their re-
inoval such a distance, while affected with
foot and-mouth discase, would bo nothing
short of an impossibility. The introduction
of the malady into the Australian flocks
would also b attended with incalculable
loss, as the colonists appear to fully realize.
The risk of laving valuable animals rendered
useless at the close of a very bazardons
journey is so great, and the fear of introduc.
ing contagious diseases yet unknown in the
country is so lively, that orders for purchases
in England are for this season at least coun.
termanded.

Ilope Agricultural Scciety. The average price of a sheep not lessthan
- - a year Oli bas advanced from ý2.75 to $4 56,

lhtrinig th, pat wiiter thi o Nwiety formied in Vernior.t, since oue year ago.
a Frmer and held a seriL' o)f imtetin% Four new grain elevators are being huilt ia
in diirvrentt parts of the Tl'wnship for the Chicago, with a joint capacity for storing
discussion of agricultural subtj,-et<. New hte 3,300,000 bushels.
1 .Lv 1 e iifubtil into the boei te', and th,
minunt er,,irst i Largtr this ýear thàu The whicat crop of California ias been es.
% ut ho ,t .X% a r,îult of thtir % ery int r. timuated at 21,000,000 bushels in oxcess of

estigi met.,, thert w% t a ,ehibition of what is wonted for homo consurmption. Two
secd grain at Cantun vi tihe 9th of .\pril, montha will tell.
ukiti furt> eimnes ne. lmaie. The.uples Farmers in the Stato of Conneticut say
were excelli, and nearly ail were cx- that the prospects of a fruit crop next Sum.
c!angýcîI. Tie ptrires'j îpaid amrrounted tu mer are very bad. The raspberry and black.
$45. berry crop is about deatroyed by the contin.

Ou thu 18th of April the Suciety held a ued cold of March, while the strawberry
Plouginîg MNatch ont the farmn of Aaron crop will he very slim.
Choate, Esq., Perrytown. Sixteen entries
were made, and prizes to the amount of $40 During the month cf March nearly 600,-
were paid. 000 paunds fe grain were hipped frmen

On the 25th April the Spring Exhibition Maryville, CaL, t pointa over the monn-
of Stallions took place in Port Hope. There tas a Utah and Nevada.
were threc classes, and tot entrics. The Messrs. John Snell & Sons, Edmonton,
prizes were as follows - have sold to the West Elgin (Ont.) Agricul.

BLOOn ioRisEs.-Ist prize, Touchstone, tural Society, the roanlyearling Short.Horn
owner, John Foote : diploma and $15. 2nd bull Marquis of Lorne, by Loudon Duke
prize, Young Tonrchstone; owner, Captant 1039d, dam Mary Gray by Baron Solway
Foster: $10. 0432.

iio.iuS.-1 st prize, lReformer ; owner, Mr. Frederick Wm. Stone, of Moreton
Ezra Hall : dilona and $15. Second prize, Lodge, Ouelph, reports the following re-
Domininr; ownîer, Charles Pwers: $10. cent sales:-To Thos. Lumsdon, Toronto,

DRAUGH.-r-ist prize, t10sstrooper ; owner, Ont., for Manitoba, theimported Short.horn
Asa Choate : diplomra ani $15. Secol prize, Ibll, Ainradeus 1t, rich roan, bred by J.J.
Exhibition ; owner, Th os. Vickers, sI0. Stone, Esq , - Scyborwen , Monmouthshire

It is thus seu that Iy a few earnest mi-e got by Merrimanc (26897), out of Genivieve
hers taking an activc interest in the Society, by Barleycorn the Younger (21209); and the
mucdh good may be accomplished. lcifers Sansparcil 181t. whitp, calved Nov.

14, 1870, got by 12:h Duke of Northumber.

Swvis ßREEE CONvErno.The Par. land 4744, out cf Sanspareil 10th by Wind-
Cers' Club of the American Institute, New sor4481; Dbidem, roan, calved Feb. 23, 1871,

York City, has originatcd a movemlent in got by 3(l Duke Of Geneva (21552), out of
regard to establisiing a standard of charae. Dinorah 21 by Barleycorn the Younger
teiistits and scale of poilts applicable to (212C9); Isadella 2 1st, roan, calved March

cah of the recognized breeds of swine. To 31st, 1871, got by Knight of Canada 6243,
perfect this movemient a convention of the ont of Isabella 10th by Windsor 4481 ; Isa.
swine breeders of the United States and beffll 22d, red, calved April 10, 1871,got by
Canada bas becnt called at the rooms of the K(night of Canada 6213, out of Isabella 8th,
Club, Cooper Union, New York City, te be by Windsor 4484. Also, to H. M. ]Reynolds,
held on the l4th of May. ''he meeting will York-Neck, Adams Co., Ills , the yearling
no doubt be productive of benefit to brccdcrs bull 4U Duke of 0:arence, red. calved Dec.

of this class of farm stock. 27, 1870, got by Knight of Canada 6243, out

A N';Ew ClîîEr, Pwre - umber cf of Sanspareil 6th by 3d Grand Dake (17993).

farm.rs aou d the F-mage of Baetimore, Alqo, to D. K. Shaw,lWestfield, N. Y., the

thinki it mould be for theoir interest and 'ereford bull Charley the Barone, red, with
tikn iwhite face, calvedFeb. 8, 1871, got by Sir

thu benefit of the conmunity to have a cheese Charles (3434), out of imp. Baroness, by
factory crected there, after hilding several Carlisle 921.
meetings te discuss the profits, direct and
iureet, toe c derved from the factory sys. Mr. Stone alse sold recently to (Messrs.

teu, resolved te fori a company and erect a Tolton & Stirton of Washington Territory,
cheese factory unmediately. The following 38 full blooded Cotswold rama, viz., 7 two

gentlemen have been clected Directors :- shear and 31 yearlings, the latter got by
J. T. Saples, Henry Lapp, Siem Parson, prize imported rams. The purchasers ~were

John Baptist, and Adam Jayncs. They binft to start, May lat, for their distant home, by
an 'ce bouse and saved a suflicient quantity way Of Chicago, San Francisco and Oregon,
of ice before the winter broke up, and gave Mr. Etone adds: "I am informed that the

ont tenders for building the factory, which sheep sent lat fall from my flockto Colorado

they expocted to have ready carly in the and Washington Territory have don'e exoeed-
season. ingly wcll."
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At Grand Ra1tills, MIiel., iwhere there arec Oqhawa iq mro 4f a largo nsusher of plTaces
immnise deposîtsiif gypsUiII, it reqctires tet 11L~CittlO~ wheLr- laborers atre cxcet-dirigly keirce. In
railroati car.- a day ta convey from that Place irefurruzvg ta thu, m-%tt'r the li'nlralor says:

the uiiiityrequred )y .trmrýs.s afertli.-Tho co'poirttieîî keicti2.U, cauinot gct; a
th qauît rqurei y aror :s frtli Eýcts(. basle anti a bail Pe, a3 tu pi -qin e zut» to wg rit on the tidiewtIks anti

zer. 4 h. i ueeot draine, andi the brick yardé arc not hall foi).
Receit i hav, sad whli I(, ot. Carjîcuiterl i It rickJ-n> C13 aru Ini aluiost naS

Recnt z~oxiticit luEu1an hae y the u'ae oi -rachintrv invtibtetl withi great tiemni. one bu litr alone, Mr.
elovta net prttof $105 Par acre iipol pt . 1~t ~rg ~ ~ Do' .ucnpo twvity five luociftlhey

' hipiott e.tyyir irregateti ; aô I) c cnid bu ul taincti. Th o.o ig wo are glati t>
landi that xvas systernaticaflly arine fcen do0 the %o of te» Jf* . ay, a liro pëct Rf .. btaziiua (,migrante.
wtlicreasL, upn siinîIar landi cf the sautie tract, Th -'--

ivlin te irigtio w. he zi*%ri Ca Coip.tij, ofLononThetowli autioîîtica )lave writt,:z ta Que.
who Uciriatin a omuitet, the net Prout Ca1!Lne bea anti Torento for emigia:.ts, andi bave

wa% only $ r~ ac~ re. hOetae.lavd ze eei.ed a coutract for the sipit3y cf reccivod a proin'be front the foriner plîco.eauDesrt" tta Ton e ccupeu s e re a x liun-rd catt'e, 11it anti lox cars foi the It li tho intention, wc b)elieçe, uipcni being
spc nthe n ao Western Teriores caatla Seutîtern alIwav. notilied of ilheir arrivai. to & cuit up Mr.

spac on nxap krîtorcsBurke ta make a achoction of the men we
will ue&nly ail Le Ilatie p)reotti by ir,,. Tho hatu andi outbutliisbg, bdiangiug tu want se tlat. biail tnt b3 trouhled %vith
gation. JMr. %Vmn Kennedy, Vtrul.mn, wis dottroy lhelplces sots a hia beca the cée

The manufauture ai beet étogar promîises ta t hy fire, oa Th'ir.4il.t niglit la-C Los& A o rnu sponisi-t of thé Itcch5stor ( N Y.>
Leconte a very large interest in C.tlforna about $2,000. ln'nr.d f.ýr $L.000. Slip Union, wrttling fr.i nibtavla. N. Y., oil

C)pusc te, b.. t1to st dfau incu1hry. W 01 kr 'wîng, ta>r, thiat ab gei linait lnwhere thse yielti of tho beut in crnirmous, and tbai v'ciistty, bbrn (1 Luàk, bas a flock cf
the cliniate highly favorabile tu its abundaznt Mr T. WV. Coop~er, Pi ovincia lAnd Survey. pars Vermntblnoded thce.th*t wu shsa"ed
yieidoai aceharinematter. Twa large siqq. or, of G.elph, let it nManday moruing with t n Msy 10 Ji. Fleices weie , lt.vn moriths
ries arc in sucecessfui operation; one at Ai a large party of mien, on an exttnsive suri'ey antis. Ve:j c'alb growiib. Sixty brtedlng

vardotheatier t acnmeuo. . t1r for the Uominion Goverument in Manitoba, tw 5, f Otn Wfllctk 11< ty i tube hava b2envarao, he the utSacameto.A tirdanti wu Lsiderstaut will bc albsent for sjc raiiîed lb:.s seisn,o shrarîti 720 lfluLda-12
is mentioned as about ta be organizei onl one moiiths. Ibs leW h. an.

one y,.aJi g em-e &a7na 17.11l). fleece-of tise TMile Iqlantis (Shermnan) wiscre forty 1ligli cuititini mans decep anti thoraugh wtight cf s½.cp afst r bhs.rbinlg. 61k lbu.tors of bects pter acre are expectei ta hc rais. working of the sou, thorengh pulverization, A:diseo.,, aix yoir sud buuk ahs.red 27'l
cil. An average crop an thse uplands is about liberal xnanuricg, eloax culture, anti bunti. it %Walhbt tf c.rt ue 142 lis
tweive touts per acre, wôrtlî ut the qu, fu talkna n, opoiwt od etrIt8à, ùtîfe j"cd ch:rir3 21

Z'tY25fiCr011f5 lkidad culdwthgo .W 'ght 115 Ibsaper taoi. Jjutgment suldomt dissapîpoints the expecta.
tin of the farmer, Atid-sin 2d, au-% yoiar olti, sheir.d 20 1.16

During thc last fcwy years experiments ini lb,. Wmtýlt 102 lbi.
growing and cuiring raisins have hccn macle The X. Y. 7inies says. I lie nain which An Eastern exchange sys th:et New Or.
in variaus lacalities ; in Sacramnento, Santa, fel1 on Saturday aight anti Sunday Was lears in conteading for the Western triade ln
Cruz, Tulare, Napà, ant ilter counities , ail an event of far greater importance than usît. earat. The Illinois Central IL-ilroad bas
af wich hlave becu entirely successful. The aily attaches to the occurrence af May ghow. an elevator&tatUina, andi pensons connected

raisns rodcci hae benrpeae(Iyan 'crs In titis inimediate nuighbourlxaod it % ith that eompauy own a large elevator on
raisns nodccdha~e bc» epetedy at aved crapa of niany millions of dollars aggre the lerce at New Orleans, aad a flaatiag oie.

thoneughly testeti, aide by aide with foreigu gate value. Iltw much it was neecdd could vatar far transfer direct front barges ta the
vanieties, andi have been fonnd fully up ta bsardly ho imaginced iy one mlho bati not seuin Eurapean steamers. Thun corn je bUlk iis
the standard of the Lest imparteti. Quite à the extremne haekwttdneÊs, eeîîeciaily Oi the handled as readuly as et Buffsie or Chicago.

'on - aCr croi, àac as£ trawem ries wat PCa. Ahautt two hundreti andi seveuty thousaudnuînbcr cf citivatans are propanîng ta go ex. E ven mare signai titan the henetit te ttse, husheis of corn, carried ta Niew Orleans la
teasively inta tis business, ant i t la proba. flawever, %ras the puttiug an end t - sevenal barges, were transferned ta steauters fan Liv-
hie that Catifornia will sean be a large pro. of ai tie devatitating farefit tires in titis State erpo<l within tieu daya. The total freiglât

antiPenaylvniaand chiarge.s front Cairo ta Iàverpoolticcen anti exporter af titis article 'of coianml'Rv' ainounts talees tian te Charges front chi-
axerce. Thti Meîsr. (,Iahiai, uf A~ieo&,cago ta New Vork. Au Englieli compa"ny

Tue orantge grows anti matures by out- 4tarteti for MsInibba laîit Fridty. 1%; willbs lias contracted te furnish a ficet of iran
doon culture in ('alifornia writhout reqttiring rt r ci , sale4 ti Sb Thoicai Ihome bage fr the river triade, and has suliscriboti

t1 rtoneltuntiret tlieuiçaîd pounids capital te the
greater attentimn, cane or Inteur titan pencsJr t ts t thcy entaufepnaduiagth

oapricot. This lias heurt stsfet ide Riel treWî~ilte aaix.wera obPigcd for thtir ptin.enepi.
ors sasctryc.sDnaf sa*e-w. ta le.%ve tise ti-tritrevy. Ihty Fiont a NZtw Vorlc City paper we learn that

inonstrateti hy. numereus epeniments iln WrCT ae 1.atl lati&fiti With the coULirjr, 1how- Mn. Sewarci, speatkiag Pôf the great wall of
varions localities. Major Hoitlin, of Stock. ever, that they now retura to it with the lu. China, which lie exalninlct during bis late

ton fond listres, venut ix ear J tention of rriaking itthelrfutnte home Mr. trip ta the East, Baya :-"The (,hiuese hanve
aDoald Sirclain af North Yarmouth, %ýith beurt for at iccsttwourtlireeth-onisauid yearafrom thUe scod, te bear fice ereps of fruit. thrce sano anti a daiightty, leit for thse ,, A wail.making PeOple. It 'oulti bankrnipt

Anl -%vhenever the orange flourislieq the pr3vin ce lAt Mnday. Mr. Sla res sont New York or Paris ta huila, the walis of the
lemnte will do a irell. \ Tery fcwv creps are aew yes a'o boght fa-me i le eigan, city af Pokin. Thse great ivali of China le

as pofiabl astueorane, ntialrgepro hexrig ncb giowfr scconnts of thel tse 'wali Of tise wOrlid. It il folty feetlligis.fitaonh.wl. ase ctchde taage aend e ag po ut arti Thse boives thirty feet is oi liewn limestono
ductian of titis fruit iii Califorcia mnay confi- #exie C o~ i h otrcuty l~ or granite. Twomnotiern carniages nîaypais
dently bcecxpected. are the r'ght tort of e ta settle lnani- cadil Otier On tise sumnuit. It bas a parapet

toits througlieut its mlîoie lecgth, with convenieut
The vast quantities of figs tlîst acnually A famea cluis bat beý1n catabliaed at staincasca, battressies, anti garnisan boues at;

recah the marIcets af the Unitedi States, every quarter of s mile, andi it ruas nat by
chiefly front the countries that barder the Pleast Ridge. .After a'eoptieg a comstitu cntting down hbisl andi raisiÙS valieys, but

Meditrrauan, vnnothe imortei at i e ln %ndibye.lavra t'ho falawing efliuere 'wene ever thse uneven cresta of thte mountains antiMedierrnca, çnno bc mpotedut esselecttd. Mn. G. Terhtune, Ftresi-îfnt ; H. down titrougli their garges, a distance of a
than about twenty-two cents per Pound lu A. Chatterson, Vi'ce.Pnes.'t; D. Brunton, thouaîd miles. Ad mirai Rogers andi 1 cal-
bulle, anti California ntay, and probably seaui Secretvay; S. Fairchbi!d, Treisrrer Caon. cuiated that it wouii ceit mie Dow tabuilti
will, in a great Ineasure, îîîpply tItis dcmnand. in.ttec - MnI. S. C;hattc.>on, «Lnl. J. MueDer. tise great; ,ai af China tlîrough its extent af
la tîsat favared section te fig trc, ut ten uond, Mr. C. V-r. Afer tue ic-ieutionrat elu thzousantiumiles, theil it lias Cost ta buil

is fun< tayicd onan verge fli cril, the Club liroceedt te discuta the the fifty.five tliausand nmiles af railroad inycars aid, <ucud eyed 1 riaea e t', ;-11 Dites s1nner fA%.tIwlg puy ?, the untiteti statda. MWhsat a1 cotnnclttary it
150 ta 200 pountis af dnioti ifg per 3-ear, allti As tise tiut~ foir adjonynn.ect a bicb is e ptn tise ephlenîcrai range cf titunan li-
200 trees Cali ho grenul cil ait aore, lieisî f *lti utins wma actli ahg J-ke !x tdIl(ct te sec titis great utîlîtariau euterpriEe,

uý el naL'l'; idtsted, it %nas tiecideti ta rceumti the ci. se 2îiccsaî'y aîtd eflecti,'e two thousantifor the acre 20,000 poiuds, whieh, at ten cutiion at tise neait nicetine, -tvlii,'h ivili La yezars -ga, îsow nat merci',y uieçsl, b'lt nu
ccnts lier Pound, gircs -. i000. lic!d ciii t'le eveclog aiof.Jute lIt, at S p.rn. iccunubranco ind an obetructVoi !"
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CAT Baoounîso CiiicKEliqs.-Â bien thst hadl 1.NIMP RTA1NT SALE
a bred o!chicens aa kiledOmce 0f lthe Applleton

bro fcikn uaccidcntally 0ile F Knltting Machine Compiany,
luat summer. A est belonging to the owner
of the chickens took charge of thcm, and HIO T U U I'T U 1aiton, Jonie 1, 1872.
ulept with thent for about a fortnight, whenlUDUIil ii V fl Uflh LEJ
she desertacd thein. ANI TRiE APPLETON

Tire Tbrce.shire Oak, whinh lias rececd
ths naine because it ovcrshasdows portions cf BERKSHIRE PIGS.

thrce outie l Yok, otingam and IatPPublie Aîiini. aiV I(Wl!. A HIE Co
Derbcoenrs an ork epnsethn i ha nf tTîlpuî 1( ktai4 mîies (romn il.tîjn, a, 1. k '' foe-ll L, T, It i l A g Ineto Na Ehe

any other oàk in England, for ita branches i1IL,20 mtit" Ns~t ruroîto, Te cha fr il a e*ir ty ,ver every oter
extcnd ovcr an area cf 707 square yards. jON THURSDAY, JUINE 27th, 1872. Kniiilàtg Mlachine.

The Ottawa Free .Press is rfcponCila for? 1.3 l'tre bred $Iiort-lîoni Cows nd Ileift"r. and i il ti l lit ofoiki ilir.iyat

the following "lpig fisb" story :-.Nr. John 1 4 Youg Sortîîîîrî 131111q frot 2 to )5 il ll hut cleeo or open. lain or riltbei vork.
Rooney 2peared a zuonster inaskinonge a few : iontis oH(. Kla 'inaro yiî'qpe, %%tîî iljg d uoubt or triple ilircaid,

days ago ait the foot of the Declieano r npidu. 20 Berkcbîrcm l>îgy, lirval frr,în 1 înport. a .'t,,tA2c. W I f A PLI$ECT SLLVAGE.
near 2)1-s. Cenrny*s miii. It is nlmoçt incred. Elevacn afîhe cowa ani limeiers have itee le. i to i iý- t.iniol~,tfiol tplg

ib!e. but lt fi reve'r tbe leuo traie, tbhat . imi motr li, jîii lin>1 1 o.l i. î,. andti rwardql nlithobit tcnip on1
.C1 0CItIOO5 .md t4 <Y,* ils iaî bc hm abolie orntlie .lcects of tho

weighod ~ ~oîîl for :aliu eh pctitgrêe". ,e.r wao' ai n iti himrovcînt mt on ithem ail.

As un cxampie of enterpri ing effort to ale Jolin SlieII .4,01.4; Thet ntit-la,,tI(if.'r.>ltr-. t> u requmni tic zAra>.
scribe a na";row esciape and fright, we coin- rîît\'r\ . j"s.Gi httd.îtc lOt? r.ua&njsSerq.

mend tho following. taken f.*om the Whitby I Ydrt, LIo 4 îtis 4 :cajs, afld'el vilerr inified
I ~ w><gru ~1 :Po4di, aspo .c vfr thand made rt<c'.

(id'tite :- Cliaaed by a beur, ehased by a j4FIS PIIZ1E IBl!a 111VE! Trie 31acllin fia constructeti In th monl eitstai
wolf;by a elehnîî; byn ahriff by - namner, fl in~ lu fr,1*claý>uile. antd %%ii lait for

wolf by u bya shriff by î arg, fI duoê. 1,ifect %ork - utîle In emislruction;
spook? Viii. that hld occnrred, but did yqu BUY TH E BEST. Witrc la noîîîtîîg..bt'aî tie ilt;cline b'it wht may bc0
over hear of bciiig chaaed by a ilaw.log. ns il, urtdûcrIl <.1 ai ij.I, tuti the meet lnoêitoriocot Mnay in
chauci-d te a Frenchi Canadin ont iu Cur J~. H. THOMAS' fo1 oriaqie muîeg fokn ltis's woods hist weck ? It happened tlîus 1ae d Toiit .l el Knililng ition Cmany re oprite
wise :-Tiîey %vere cuittin;- tituber from the Mlovc--able Conib or IFramne Ile bil lo:i*nit lier amiIm hca de-ir o ie or enaPaen-
brow cf the blli in these famous woods, and RF :ai tha ca in ilýg for a beec.ivc. riy ti:u ilmi han aba the feUi atoureti ti,îl 1> accordeti ft
rolliug it te, the bottom. where a steana saw j\. tiro aai,tdm liirst l.riz-at atil the i'oîre h; ilt, PtîlîllC
mili is te bie erected. The Frendliman was lirs for sevemi yeàr- The .ov i more advamlige. A Book5 or Inîtrurcin fa provfdIed.

oee fthe lumbernien, nnd was attempting tIa a oitrcitre lut ande lel, hi a eue are~î1
to manipulate a linge log for a safe descent, inconrdtoionstrgaier ntai.. ç.c ie.G~SW~T.
when lie discovered that it M-as getting the lthe e-t audtheîape. rnt

2 be mivO beore the lt.- t...ej Ternis iatra, int matde ician on appliton
better of in. Ilo was on tuîe under aide, For foul paniculars senîti for circulai. .0 ie C.nltay.ifetaion.
aud it wouid not do te "let ituilide," se lie PRICE LIST ! OR 1872. Hiamilton, Joli, 1872. S.tf«.
screamned for belp. But no help cae f i ebeddife.........$
strengtli was surcly and rapîdiy faiig, and Sinleiore ie..................... 2 20I_______________________

there was aaothing te do but te ?Dfl f or it, Individtîai rIgiji t maSo... .............. 3 0,)Y Pand run hie did-a fearful race. The aiatural Stngie-boardcd Hive andi rigit togeiher .......... ôvu NE VE19 USE TU3E K, 1F
phiosphr sysîhh lg gin sîe D oublc<-boarded Hive anti rigit togeter .... 6 (00philsophr sya sa' a lg gans pedan argeGan s orNe Entratnc, eacit. ........... 15asi it decends It in ctherwase with Smaîî or olti Gange, cicît................... 1 T'%S. KLINE anti iIYI>I.EV at 931 Arch St., Pi

t
iia-

huîman legs on a run even wheu in this case ilce Proîccer ........................ . . icipitia, Pc., anti Du it clfi(11 El. 8. Niagara
the descent is steep and icy. There la no Hofelty ~............... .......... 75 . iloial, TU3OR. amnd tiniralciS crso
turning ont and the log gaiued with terrible H~oy F.xtmcîr-the best ln the market .... ~ CAC.i: TL3ift ant CAC

Itallan Quicos n thoe qnairdai hmtnains....... Il No Inife, No Oaustio, No Blood, Little Pain,
now ju8t on his lieds, wheu luckiiy ho spîed Canadien Bc e 0f er's Guide, prepaid ........... 2b uIIEAT t.AN.ER ANTIDOI'ES.
a hoiiow iu lais path iute whick lie pepped Township anti couniy rigits for esae i great bargaine. For porlicîîiars adîlioss e iter cf lthe ablive. 5.3 t.
with a bound; bigt had barely turne to sendi fer circula.____________________
huddle huiself in bis luole whien crash! crash! ilrdrriultcacnnedi ictinti IPORTAINT TO
the log thundered over hum, aud left laim J. H1. THOMAS,
safe, but a'out the most badily scared mnan v'4 3 if Brooklia, Ont.
that ev'er halooed in Curtia's woods, if bis Farmems, Gardeners, Florîsts,
nerves are ne stronger tiian cura daim t e. TIOR U II.IE
Aîîd that is how a saw.!og chaaed a Frenot T OR U IIIIE SEEDSPIEX), à7c.
Man. SHORT HORN BULLS

FO0R S AL E.
£i %I rîzIIý'lIE D Mv croInRuicS Oxf-onrd t

___________________________________ ott tit dlti ii - PY ciw Il ociiiPîo
-Redar il yer '-il d-w2 i tER Le ireS n ze S6rSu phosphate ManuleI Blttrrll '-Ront-1 i tar olti-%emi st raillte surer

Cuit. iiptfly te RICHIARD ADA.MS, Woistock, Ont.

CIIEEE VATS AND llETElS V 42.qUALITY GUARÂNTE ED.
0fnasulacrior qtiaiy; ablso

Cans, Hoops, Presses, - 47 "a ,Price, $40 Fer Ton.

.ANDlI geeti barreis anti uans ',e charge for itaga orALL XINS OF CHEESE TACTORY UTEN8ItS barîs es andi citoapt fertiizvr md. TIIY LT,
IManutacturoti anti rolti by or" fattenlng and brlnging Into cendi- "an o cIl Canaa" Susterpl Moiitaie d oa hen

IiATCH & 'OIAY i. ft fatens ons on e-frt thee sad anti for -ale by J. Fisken & Co., Toronto; WVm. Evaris,

time; fed to herses, saves one-third t-e WMr. Sanderson, Birantford; A. k;itddart, St. )arys;
REFEREaCES: lion. George Brown, Bow Park, Brant. mr mîkA. B. Weir Port Simi;A. J. Alîtrorîli. Et. Thonmas,

ford; ~ ~ ~ ~ gri l;n l2avid Ilcwor prlartam moree Sîîkrgrin andi ail needmen geltoraliy itrougiteut Canadat.tor; lo. avd Rew, 1akhm; idonStikrand butter. .f liOrLff BOX Co.;%*-Eaq., Plcton; Bronk Citecee Fatory Company, Blleviiie; T.ilVS * o ?,VDRR üuN1u»P--ur JOUN WALKER Manager,
James Elhiet,Eeq., Peterborough; MîeoersPhfiiipsBros., IIUOII MIiLLER de CO., IIUNT'S BLOCEC, PticimcndzSi.
?Newmarkel. Agricuitumil Cieînists, 167 Ring St. Fast, Torontto. Ail orders addresci 'viii secure prompt attention.

* Seifr Crcular and pricLt v. *r' SaU Everywhere. V4 3.3t. »Ir AGENS IVANTED. 4-4.2e.
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r4.-3.12t

IJP0RTANT
TO

Fariiicrs, 4Gardeiier-S, Flori.Sts
SEEDSMEN0 Sl,&c.

-0--

Bone Supeîphosphat6Mnue
QIJALITY GUJARANTEED,

Ângaiyis by the Highest Âuthlority.

PRICE, $40 PERiîrTO,
In oil harrels, colitiing 200 lbs. cacht,

and iii bagA' containiîîg 50 Ibý. eaci.

No Charge for Bagui or flarrei.
Dcsi a7vi C7cajest FertiZi--cr o.

Try it, anid yoti will awy tise it.
Manif'actured by thie Il Me-terii of Canada"

Sup)erphlosphate Woils, London.
JOUN WALKER, Manager.

11unt's Block, lBichmnoîîd.st.
4wA11 orders addressed as ahove wilI securt

prompt attention. AGENTS WXNTED.
Loa~on, IMavel 14, 1872.

R IOPS ripencd front 10 t0 15 diys carlier ain(
yield liicreascd 100 per ceit. by usiîîg

Lansb's Snper-pboapbate of Lime, $40-00 per ton,
Fine Bone flust. - 300 '
Hialf-inch Boneflust, - - 20.00

'r.44-2.TolrO.YTO.

'roronto Marketq.

ICNAVAnn IlK Or.1ce. Xiy 15, 18M2.

Thce ai irket for l'uwiii eonne'u4 kt ,lill, "liiii
-ittI., v urtuiin p S

lae illfc t> thue tîlieesAle prc.ýs arc aî rfAlioou.-

LOt AND) MAL.

il n"); Extra, $0 50 £te6~

.Gran, li car lois,;è14.

lu t uîe4,$136io el6;redeil4 toZl 50;
Sriig, $144 £o QI 45.

1 r-K.1. 60c. £0 6.1c; No. 2, 3c. go 58c.
O£C,-40>L o, 41c.

14e'- Noinal, noue oireýring.
1'sc71 to .7c, f.o b.

H %y AND 8111AW.
lia y. In lir suppîF Nt $14 £0 $23.
Sirote, scurce, at Sit) te $16.

B"!. by the sie, 6'C£ j"c.
multon, £,y the caresse, to( £0 c.

l'l»oices-pen bag, SOC. £0 85c.
Pairk-lmo, $14 00.
Bqee,î-Cumnberiand Cut, 6je te 7c, *wxela, 6 qC I 1Sc.
ifli-ahed, Oc ta Çilc; Snsoked, IO>uc 1£, lie.
Lard-Oc £0 10e.
liatter-Daiiy, ebolce, 121C £0 14'.
Eggs-l'arketd, Il e 0 111.
Cherse-12c to 13 >c, l1emesrsSitton, 1ac; Royal, i7c.
»riel I£pple-932,C £0 10e.

itîna .0 01!

Ifid - bo li ured'an sud ln Mpe e. cl. pe0r 1ii 0j 1 :t0 Oi3c;
No. 1 lii«llc£ed, grecn, Oc ; o. 2, inspected, .grece,

S&eps.tfns-I2t cliss, green, 120 £0 t $3 00; Dry, 50e

nobtiu$ te £0 2 50.
Calffkia-'.reen, lier Mb, 1*2e.

nVuol-Flercc, 55e.
TUE COTTLE SiAOIZT.

Beeres <lire weigletl $4 50 te $6 00 per ent.
S1heep-$4 00, o es 00.

fcaltws-$3 to $8.
Larnis-2 00 £0 S4 00,
'ýU.NTltF.AL-Ftanr-heccipts 9,120 barrcis. 31erket

finîactive and detinite quotationsiictilt togire ini virtusi
abs.e 0£ bu&înoss* exîras niered at ,:695; iascy nt
$r' .5. ani supers it iato rates, bolers tiiiding fi useless
to iiake concéossîoî 1s, %%hile buycrskeep sby; aSlow bun.
,ired barmis god super sold Iast erening ut $6.50.
ll'heat-5eeeipLs, 28,581 budhels: no reported tr3nsoec
tions, rates nininsily unrcboýng*d. C'ors-noniai ai
62. £0 62j4. Plresmnt-Duii at former rates. But-

iter -Xominal. Ashu8-Quiet but stcady.

OUILI'U-Flour. No. 1 super, $6 23; f.111 beai, il45
t0 $150; si ring mlkeft ,RI30 toit1 42; barley, 62e. to
G!c., peàse, 60-e. £0 63c«; 0515 41c. £0 42C.; cat£!e (ise
welght), $4 00 to$3 0; bl ef, $5 00 £0 $3 00; mutton,
87 00 te 810; dressed hogs, $5 £0 $3 50; hides $3 10 te
$1000; sheepksine, $150 te e.200; wvool, 15r. to 0e.;
butter, 13c to 14c.; eggs, 10e; cheese. 12c. te !Sc.; bay,
$17 to $18; potaoeesI 60e. te M0c.;

GALT-Finur. No. 1 super, $6 60 to $7 O00; fait wheot.
$140 £0 $1 4b, spring whcat, st 40, barley, 56c. te 63e.

1p ose, 62e te 65e. ; oals, 40e. to 41c ; cttle (lire welght>
$4650 £o$6500;, beef, 15 00 teo 0; mîton, $5 00 te
$10 00. îire-2ed bgs, $i 00; bides, *7; sheei)akifls.,52 50
te $3 50; butter 15c. te 17e. , eggs, 10e te Rtc. ; clîceso,
10C e £0lc.; bay, $16 to $13 ; potatoos. 45e, te 50C.,
oatmeal, $2 60 per cw£.

DUItNTFORD-Fiour. 'NO. 1 super, $6 50 t0 $7 00; fail
wwa, $ 140 £0 $1 46, spring whesat. $129 te el 41;
bsnioy, 66e.; pease, 5e.; oats, 38e. t0 40e.; millIe, lire

elb,4e. t0 5e.; boer. 75.1c.; nsutton, 9c.; dresc
hogo% Cc.; hidas, Se. te $3 00; sbee, okinoe, $2 50l Io$1300,

Uoe1, 45e. te G0e.; butter, 14e. te liC.; eggs. 10e. te lie;
clîecse 10e Io 1121.; boy, $12 00'o $15 00, îîetedoeo(îîur
bsg), 60c.; cue, 6c, te 58e.

ST. CA4TIIARINES-Fleatr, No. 1 q tper $7 te $7 25;
fait wlieat $140 t. $1 50, YInîns ulîcot, el140 £0 8148;
borley, 6. £0 60,e.; licas 70C. t0 SOC, ; oas 40c. £0 43e;
coille (lire welglit). bc. te 7e., tee, Sc.; inutton 9e. Io
$10; 'ireffici bogo. $5 50 le 86 00, 1iides. $3 to 0
slicepskins, $2 50 te e3 00, wool, 6o0e.(0o.55., butter, 10.
£0 18e.; cggs, 12e to 14e.; clîcese. 13e. ; boay, $16 te $13;
îioi.£ocs, 40C. te 5. cern, 60e £0 63e.

HiAILTON-Flour, No lauper. 8660 £0 $960;
rla abhee. $1 62; spring whes£, 139; bari-y 58e.,.
pesa 68c. ; caie 41e. £0 43e.; cattie <lire A elght) $5 00 te
$5650; beec, *7 .00 Io $8 00 ; mitton $7 00; drea.M
boga. $8 00 to $76 0, i llde, $9000 te S9 6; ehepgksîs
e3 00 te $3 50, iit>ol 63c. te 55e., pullod; butter. loe.
Me 13Ce* ggs. ile.. te 13e., clîcese, Ile. te012e.; bar,

$il8 le $20 ;lýotatleos, ».3. £0 k1 12 per~ bag; corn, 62e.
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